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j speaker dcpike: ''The House will come to order. T*e dembers will
I be in their s/ats. Tbe Ckaplain for today will be :abbi
j '

r zsrael zoberxan oz eempze--of s.clts skoloa in
i
i .spriagfield. Babbi Zoberman ls a guest.-wguest oé1
q Bepresentative Kike Carran. Will the guests...guests in
(

'

I ,,I tbe gallery please rise for the invocakion?

k zabbi Zoberman: ''God Df infinite prozisey dear tegislators, ia a
I

k uorld vhere cod's pcesence is not aivays uanifest because
' fear. dispatr and ntsery do not allow :im to enter. you,i

caring Representativese are in a unique and prtvileqed

position. 'htough your oun actionse God *ay alvays be'

j found as your tàoughtful legislation infuses society wità

mEe life-enkanclng valnes of our great delocracy, you zaàe

roo? for God. *odel of our nobles: aspirations. Amen.''

speaker dcpikez GEepresentative nopp will lead us in the Pledge

of Allegianceo''

Ropp ek a1I 11 pledge allegiauce to LNe flag of :he Unite; States

of Aaerica au4 to the Eepablic for vàich it stands. one
' 

, gation ua4er God, indivisible: vith liberty and justice for

al1.''

spqaker Ncptkez 'êa ol1 Call f@r âttendance. 115 Keebers ansvering

l tàe aoll call, a quoraw is present. copmittee Reports.''
l clerk o'arienz oRepresentative sattert:waite. c:airwoman froa the

' comm&ttee ou nlgher Education. to vhich tàe folloviug Bills

vere referre4e action taken :ay 4. 1983, reported :be same

back vit: 1àe following recoenenGations: #do passl nouse

:il1 176q aad 2217: 'do pass as azended' House Bills 2218,

!q8q. 1538. 1551 and 1587: 'do pass Sbort Debate' Rouse

j Bills 2117 and 2123: 'lnteriœ study Committel' Hoase Bills
l laoa, 2261 aad 19Q1; .do pasa consent calendar, aouse sills'
j

2147. 1679 and 1879; 'do pass as aseaded Consent Calen4ar'

House Bill 1S50. Eepresentattve @olf, Chairman of the

(
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Commtttee on Personnel and Pensions: to vàic: t:e following

B111s vere refqrred. action taken Kay ## 1983. zeported the

sane back pith the following reconmendations: 'do pass:

House Bills 1332e 2064, 1081, 2264, 1216. 1R14e 2030. 2003.

1856: 2243. 2265. R89. 2268, 2267, 149%. 1::8 and 1222; '4o

pass as alendedl nouse Bills 1428. 241: 1662. q90 and 197:

:do pass sàort Debate Calendar: Rouse Bills 1235. 22:8,

219% and 73: #do pass as aaended Skort Debate: Eouse Bills

1231.' 12R9 and 1504; àabled in Coupittee: Eouse Bill 1289:

'4o pass conseut calendar: House :ill 1226: Rdo pass as

amende; consent Calendar' House Bill 2176: ëlnteria Stuây

Calendar' nouse Bklls 496, 677. 678. 938, 1035: 1046. 1357,

1677. 2134: 2238, 2239 and 2263. Pepresentative Steczo:

Chairman of tàe Conlittpe on Counties and Townsâips, to

vhicà t:e followin: Bills uere referred: action taken lla;

4. 1983. reportmd khe same back vitb the folloging

recomwendationsz 'do passl House Bills 1638. 1610 and

2197: 'do pass as aaended: House Bills 1549. 972 and 16031

:do pass Sàort Debate' nouse Bïlls 2118, 1577, 22:9 and

2046) 'do pass Consent Calmndarl noase 3ills'1890y 2Q93 and

1958; :do pass as amended Consen: Calendar: Nouse Bills

1881 and 207%: 'Interi? Study Calendar' aoase Bill 2141,

1062. 1981. 1581, 6:2. 1478 and 169%..4

Speaker dcpikez I'On page 20 kàe Calendar, Consent Calendar Second

Aeadia: Second Day. Eèad t:e Bills. :r. clerk-/

Clerk O'3rien: ''House Bill 512, a Bill for an àct to amend aa ;ct

codifying the powers and duties of the Departlent of Kental

lealth aLd Developaental Disabilities togethet xità

àmeudwent #1. second aeading of the Bill. Houze Bill 970,

a Bill for an âct to aaend tàe Code of Civil Procedure.

Second Readin: of the Bill. aouae Bill 1055. a Bill for an

âct to amen; tke Illinois Drainage Code. second Reading of

t:e 3ii1. Hoqse Bill 1057, a Bill for an àct to amend an

ï 2
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Act concecning t*e Department of Hental dealtà and

nevelopmental Disabilities together with âmend/ent #1 and

2. second Reading of th9 Bi1l. nouse Bill 1142, a Bill

for an Act to amend an AcE in relation to Eegistration of

certain ptofessions. second Eeading ok tàe Bil1. nouse

Bill 12:8: a 3il1 for an âct to amend the Illinois Relfare

and :eàabilitatlon services Plaaniag Ack. Second :eadiag

of tke Bill. Bouse Bill 1286, a :ill for an Act ko auend

the school Code. Secoh; Beading of the aill. Housq Bill

1309. a Bill for an Act to ameq; the Park District Code

toqetber vith Coumlttee âpendaent #1. Second :eading of

the Bi1l. Boqse Bill 1310. a Bill for an zct to amen; the

Park District Code. Second Reading of the :il1. nouse

Bill 1326: a 5i1l for an Act to amenë the Environmeutal

ProEection âct together @1th Comaittee àmend/ent #1.

secon; Eeading of t:e 9i11. House Bill 1338. a Bill for an

âct to amend the Litter Control Act. Second Eeading of the

Bill. Bouse e11l 1372. a B1i1 for an Act to anend tàe

Illinois âdlinistrative Procmdare Act. Second :eading of

the Bill. noqse Bill 1381, D1l1 for an AcE to amend kke

Consumer eraud an4 Deceptive Practice âcE. second aeading

of t:e Bill. Hoose Bill 1391, a Bk11 for an àct to azend

the 'unicipal Codew secopd xeading of tNe Bill. xouse

B&21 1R%9, a Bil1 for an âct ko azead the Illinois Harriage

and Dissolution of Marriage âct. second xeading of the

Bill. Eouse Bill 145û, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois 8arriage and nissolutioa of sarriage èct. Second

ieading of tbe Bil1. Eouse Bi1l 1451, a Bill for an àct to

aaend tàe Illinois Karriage and nissolution of Xarriage

âct. second Readi:g of the Btll. nouse Bill 1496: a Bill

for au àct to aaend an zct in relation to ïury

commissioners together with coaaittee zmendment #1. Second

neading of the Bil1.'I
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Speaker Kcptkez ''Third aeading. On page 29 of tàe I
1Calendar--eRepresenkakive Yourello'' !
I

Tourell: ''Thank you. Thank youy :r. speaker. As the principal i
1

sponsor of House Bills 80% and 549e 1 kould ask leave to 1
place those in Znterin Stud; in thê Executive Committee of

tbe Eoqse-w

Speaker Kcpikez 'lThe Gentleuan asks leave to place those tifo 1
Bills in Interim Study. âre there any objections? Hearing

ho objections, leave is granted. 1:e Bills will be placed

ia Inkerim study. Reprqsentative Pullen-e

Pullenl HKr. Speaker: I guess this is a parliamenrary inqqiry.

I'm not certain, but Aule 66 of tàe noqse provides that no

literature ?ay be distributed on the House floor, and I'm

lnguiring under wàose autàority tàese packets gere

distributed to our desàsell

speaker zcpike: 'l#elle .ho do tâe packets coœe Jrom?''

Pqllenl N'here#s no return address on ity sir. but tàe rules say

no literature may be distributed on the Eouse floore and

Ehey don't make any exceptions for anyone sending tâings.fl

Speaker Kcpike: ''Qho's it from? The Governor? f:.

' gepresentative 'atljevich.'l

Katijevicb: f'Kr. Speakerx I Mould advise :er to return her packet

to àhq second floor to the Office of tàe Governoro'l

Pullenz H%ellœ excuse me, :r. Speaker. Rbat:s a very good

sugqestione and I might think 1:11 take the Gentleman up on

ite 5at 'àa: àasnlt anytàing to do with zy guestion as to

vNo authorized distrib ution of this ko th9 people on hhe

' :i 1.00 r mp '' 1' I
1

Speaker Mcpike: 'lThe Chatr did not authorize distriàution. Your I

point is vell Iaken: and ve vill discqss it vith the 'I

Governor's liason who's skanding in front o: you. Tbank j
I

you for the point.n j
Pullenz IlThaqk youon

I
!
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speaker dcpikez uRepresentative nallock.'' ;

Ballock: ''Tbank yoq, Kt. Speaker: 'embers of the House. In t:e Ii
I

balcony ve bave tàe zxecutive Council of the Illiaois 1
1
I

Association of 11e41th Gccupations students of àmerica. II

Theylre from zockford, Breese and Joliete and I vould ask I
1.

that thiy stamd and be acknovledged.ll 1
:

Speaker 'cpike: 'Itadies an4 Gentlemen of k:e House, the-..ollr !

conputer walfunctioned on tàe âttendance Qoll Call, so T:e

will...*e aust take a new Poll Call for àttendance. Mr. '
l

Clerke Roll Call for At:endance. 116 Kepbers ansvering the I

Roll Call, a quoruz is present. Pepresentative scGann./ 1
l

HcGahnl HThank you: dr. Speaker. 4r. Speaker. at this time, 1!

Menbers of tEe General AsseRbly here, I éoold ask tàat j
Nak ncg remains in Personnel and 1souse Bill 1406. t

Pensioas: be placgd on the Interi? Studyxl'

speaker icpikez ''The Gentlelan asks leave to place the Bill on

Interim Study. Are there any objections? 5o objectionsy

leave is granted. Tàe B1l1 is placed oh Interiœ Smudy.

1Representative Brookins
. nepresentative Brookins, did you

have a request'll

Brookinsz ''iese Hr. speakere in t*e stands over your head, '1 have

I6s. Doctoc Hargare: Bqrroughs, Ditector of tàe Dusable j
1Huseum, and also :r. Elsworth Brown, tàe Director of the
1

Chicago Hlstorlcal society. Dc. Burroqghs is wy grawmar j:
Ischool and àigh school ackool 'eac:ec and zentor. I lould ;
I

ize them. if they vi11.'' 1lkke the Genecal âssewbly to recogn
I

speaker ëcpike: 'fpepresentativê Greizan on excused ëbsences.l' i1
I

Grei*an: ''Tbank you, Hr. speaker. The Democrata are partlcularly ë

healkhy this morning: and Ahere are none t:at I knov ()f.''

speaker 'cpike: nmepresentative Yinsony do you have any excused

absences?''

Vinsonz ''Yes. Hr. 'cMaster and Hr. Xle*m.II

Speaàer dcpikez ''The record kill so indicate. Aepreseatative '
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@incbestFr.''
I

RincNesterz 'Iohank you: Hr...thank you: Kr. speaker. I koold I

like to have leave to place in Interim Study nouse Bill 1
1' 2101

, whicà ïs prgsently assigned to tbe Juiiciary 1
cosniztee-w 1

Speaker 'cpike: 'IThe Gentleoan asks leave to place aouse Bi11 1
2101 oh Interim Study. âre tàere any objectionsz Hearing j

' 1
no objections. leave is granted. 1he Bill will be placed j

1oh Interim Study. Pepresentakivg Flinn.'l !

I

Interim stady. I'm the Chie: Sponsor-ll i
!

speaker 'cpike: ''Qhe Genkle*an asks leave to place :ouse Btll q13. p
!

on Interil Skedy. àre thmre any objections? nearing Bo !

objectionsy leave is granted. %13 is on Interiz Study. 1
1.

Representative Dunn.'' I
1

Dumn: ''lbank yoq, 5I. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaea of the House. j
1I am the cbief sponsor of House Bill 206 and Mouse Bill

2223. I kould ask leave to place eac: of those Bills on

Interin Stuiy./
ISpeaker :cpike: I'Qhe Gentleman asks leave to place tàose à*o

Bills on Interi? Stud y. âre tbere any objectiohs7 so
1

objecklonse leave is graated. 1he Bills will be placed on

Iuterin study. Tbere are about 20 people seeàiag

1recogniEion in order to put Dills on Inberim Skudy
, I I

resuke. I t woql; acconmodame the cbair if those uotions jP
1coulë be put in vriting so that on one Kotion tomorrov we
1

can put al1 these Bills in Interim study, and we would save I
1

,s tine. Eepreseutatlve 1about a haaf hour ok the House
. 1

Ilof f man.ll 1
Boffuauz ''lhank yoa very much, :r. speaker: tadles and Gentleuen 1

1
: : t:e iof t:e nouse. Tàis morning I accepted, on behal o I

I
botal Membership of the House of Eepresentatives. a boqquet !

lof balloons froo tbe Mississippi Valley Girl Scout Couacile !

6
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Krs. Jane 'Eben'v for our Sqpport of noqse Bill 750.

sponsored by many :enbers of the House. ànd I vanted tol
j sàare witb you thùs loyous occasion. Thank you: :r.
l ,Speaker-'

Speaker 'cpikez npage 29 of t:e Catqndare Consen: Calendar TbirdE
j Day second Eeading (sic). Eead the Billse :r. Clerk.l'

Cl:rk 0 'Brïen: ''Consent Calendar Qàird Eeading Second Day. Hause

B1ll 500. a 3il1 for an AcE to amend an Ac1 concernin:

public utiliàies. Third Reading of t:e Bill. House Bill

577, a :ill ïor an Act to azen; an àct to revise the lav ln

relation to clerks of courts. Third Eeading of the B11l.

Hoûse . Bil1 757: a Bill for an Act to a/end tàe Tovnsàip

tav. 'àlrd aeading of the Bi11. House Bill 781, a Bill

for an âct in relation to adoption of persons. Third

Reading of the 3i1l. Eoase Bill 923, a 3111 for an àct to

auend an Act in relation to payment and disposition of

money received by officersw enployees of the State of

Illinois. Third neadin: of the Bill. uouse Bill 1017e a

Bill for an Act to amead the Illinois Pension Code. Third

' Reading of k:e Bi1l. Bousq Bill 1029, a bill for an àct to

auend tàe scàool Code. làird Readlng of tbe Bill. Nouse

Bill 1068, a Bill for an àct to awend the Parà District

Code. Thïrd neading of t:e Bill. House Bill 1075, a Bill

for an zc: ko amend the Illinois Vehicle Code. Third

Readàng of the Bill. House Bill 107... 1t91# a Bill for an

Act concerninq tNe Hetropolitan Sanitary District of

Greater Chicago. Third Aeading of the Bill. nouse Billi
1 1 191. a Bill f or an âct ko tlesignate Illiuoia Prairie #eek.

trhird Readinq of t:e Bil1.''

speaker dcplkel t'flilte questton is, : 5l)a11 these Bills pass?e . âll

those in f avor signi'fy by voting 'aye. , opposed vote #no . .

Ilave all voted wito vialt'l nave al1 voted vào xish? The

clerk vill take tàe record. Eepresentative ïounge, 'aye # .

i 7
I

I
I .
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On tàese 5i11s, there are 111 'ayes', no 'nays', 3 votimg

'Present'. lhese Bills, having received a Constltutional

naJorityy hereby declared passed. on page 18 of tlle

Calendary House Bills 'hird Aeading. sqbstantive Bilàs

only. House Bi11 q3: Eepresentative Cullerton. Dead kbe

gille Kc. Clerk-l

Clerk O'Brien: Ilnouse Bill %3...''

speakgr Bcpike: ''Excuse :e, excuse Kee :r* Clerk. drw.wokay:

proceedw''

Clerk O'Brienz ''nouse Bill 4J, a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of *he aevenue àct. Third aeading of t:e Bill.l'

Speaker scpikez I'Eepresencative Cullerton.''

Cuàlertont IlTkank you: Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlenen of

the nouse. This Bill is pretty siwple. It says in

cotlnties of less than 1 , 000 fsic 1y 000e 000) population.

publicakiort of the anntlal advertiseaent providing notice of

kke applicaicion to the Circuit Coqrt f or juflgpent f or the

sale of tax detinqaent real propert.y must inclqde the

street name and nunbers of the af f ected property. And. ..or

tNey ca R use ...if Rot addresses : if tlley are not available .

they caa use f ire numbers. 'ov Representative Hastert has

added an â mendment to this Bill.e and 1 vould ask that

Representative ilastert.. .1 yield to aepresentative Hastert

so that àe cotlld explain wllat lz-is âmendment does , and then

would ask...be happy to ansver amy guesàions and ask f or

an af f iruative v'ot.e on lloase Bi1l 43. So. :r. Speaker: tlr.

Spea ker. if I could.. .5r. Speakery if I coul; yielë to

Represezttativ'e .nastert 'to f inisb an explanakion of tlle

9i11.*

Speaker Kcpike t 'fEeprese ntative Hastert on kbe Bil1.''

Ifastert: 'ldr. speakere Iadies and Gentlemen of the Eouse v I want

to, f irst o.f all. express iny appreciation to tbe Sponsor of

khi.s 5i1l. @e ' ve...ik' s been awended several times. Tàe

8
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àlendments have been changed. Bqt the final àsendlent tkat

j was pqt on the Bill vas a Bill-.-vas an Aaendment that wàen
I a townsbip lultiplier is put on a tovnsbip and held over or
i .

rolled over to becole a perlanent part of t:e assesszeut,

I jtàat tàat zultiplier, or at least when that Iultlplier s

rolled ovgr, 'hat there's a aottce given to taxpayers tha:I
I

tbqir assessment has been raised. Itlz a part of the

sunshine process of pcoperty tax. T:e sponsor *as very

agreeable to be...let us vork with hi. in that aspecte and

I I ask for support of the Bill.n
i speaker :cpike: ''The Gentleman :as Doved for passage of Eouse
r

Bill %J. On that guestion, the Chair recognizes the Ladyl
from narshall, Representative KoehlervM

Koeàlsr: 'lThank yoq, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlemen of z:e!
; nouse. gould the sponsoc please yield for a qoestion?
1 Eepresentativew..''
i

speaker scpike: œBepresentative Cullerton.''!
j cullertonk S'dr. speaker. she asked îf I'd yleld for a guestion.

It depends on uhethec the question cefers to tàe ociqinal

nil1 or t:e Amenixent. Eepresentative Bastert vill ansver

I '1l ansver the questlonthe question on the Amenduent. ahd I
i flon the original gill

.I
Koebler: '':ell. Ky question dealt wit: ome of-..was there an

Amendnent adopted that gould lake tbis apply only to-..to

populations over one million or doqs tàis apply to t:e

r entire statea''
cullectonz ''reah, the answer is--.the answer is no. The ansver

j is no. xo sach iuendzent pas adopteu-''
l ''okay. does it apply to the enslre state thena''xoeuierz
' cullerton: ''No. Tbe answec is no to àhat as well.1'l
I

l Koehlerr HTo vhol does it apply then?''
k
i Cqllerton: ll:very Place..eib counties of less than one milllon in
r

Popûlation-''l

9
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xoebler: ''Every place in counties of less tàan one milltono'l

cullertonz ''Right.fl

Koehler: ''Tkank yon.'f

speaker Kcpike: 'lfurther discussion? No further discussiony

lepreseatative Dasterte voqld you like to closez''

Eastert: l'Ar. ChairMan. Ladies and Gentleaen oi the Bouse,

before...this Bill is a good idea. km origlnally àad some

opposition in Committee. Tkat opposition has been vorlfed

j oui. It's supported. It's a good bipartisan Bill. and I
 juek ask ïor everybody's support.''
 speaker :cpike: IlTbe Gentlexan has moved for passage ok Bouse

 Bill q3. The qnestion is. #Sàa1l Roase Bill :3 pass?'.
 ' zIl those in favor signify .by voting 'aye.. opposed vote

' 'nof. nave a11 voted *ho wish? Bave a1l vozed *:o wisb?
i
i
' : be C lerk @ilà take the record. On tNis Bill. there are

: 1û% 'ayes', 5 'nosl, 2 voting 'present'. House Bt11 4J,

havàng receivmd a constitutional Hajorityy is hereby

 declazed passed. Roase 3ill 56. Representative Bowman.

 Representati ve BoMnan on tàe-..out oï the record. House

 Bill 64, Representatlve Terzich. :ead tâe Bill, :r.
I
i
1 Clerk- 11
k
k cierk QABriea: f'House Bill 64, a Bill for an zcE reqarding

l autonobile varraztees. Thicd Read&n: of the Billw'z
!
 ''cepresentative lerzsch-'' speaker scpkke:

Terzicàl Ilïesz :r. Speaker: Ladies and Geutlemen of tbe Roqsee

another fine Bill for :he people of the State of Illinois.

 Bouae Bill 64 is bêttec knowo as a lemon Bill, gbich deals

wità tbe #ew Car Buyers Protection âct. znd v:at it wouldr
l do# it voald Provide that where a bqyer of a nev car has a

uechanical or oàher problels vitâ tbat car, .be firsm aus:

a ttempt to use khatw.oother inforlal setàlement procedares

has been set up by the auto lanufacture in question. g:ich

co/plies with tNe applicable federal lag. Then the

 10
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zanufacturer must notify the eonsumer to the existence of

such knformal sekïlement scheme. If th2 Xuyer is

unsatisfied uith àh% Qanufacturer's efforts to repakr a car

or tàe results of the inforzal aettle:ent procedure: he aay

brin: a civil suit for replacement or refund. The buyer's

also free to pursue ihB rigâcs and reaedies under tbe

federal lav.m.state la v. I:m sqfe that a1l of you are

aware that t:e smcond largest purchase a person may nake

gould be a new automobile. And when he buys tàak

automobile: âe expects to have a guality producr aad should

receive so/e satlsfaction if that does not live up to its

standard. Ilve receive; a number of letters: and I az sure

tkat aany o; you Mbo have purcbased a ne# aetoaobile àave

fouad out after nuzerous attempts that you still bave a

lezon. lhis car helps to..-this Bill uill help to resolve

hhat by puttihg ià into the statule and giviag the consuaer

some right of recoqrse to :et a new automobile or a

replacement of eqûal valne. ànd I uould urge itsw..your

supportol'

Speaker qcpike: HThe Gentle/an has moved for the passage of Roqse

Biil 6q. On that questione the Chair recogniqes tbe

Gentlenan from Cook. Eepresentative Preston.l'

Preston: ''Thauk youe Kn. Speakgr. gould hhe Gentleaan yield for

a guestion?''

Speaker Xcpikez ''Indicaatea he ?i1l.''

Prestohz t'Eepresentative 'erzich, there are technical zmeudaents

lEat aDe necessary for ih4s Bi11 to be in proper form.

#ould you agree to have it sent back ko second :eadiug for

kàe purpose of tâat Aaendaent?'l

Terzichl I'No.f'

Preston: IIRe11. Ahen I:d like to splak to the Bill, sr. speaker-''

Speaker Kcpike: 'Iproceed.l'

Preston: l'Tke Spoûsor of tàis ailà had indicated to ae not on

11
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t one occasion, but on three occasions - ààa: he would àave

this seat back to Second for the purpose of an âmendment.

Tbe Bill had an Amenduent àhat was pqt on throqgh a very
'

j fast Iove and viEhout talking ho Re as khe Sponsor of tàe
&œendnent. The âmendnemt was tabled by Represeatative

#inson. The Bill in its present form is no1 right for

passage and will do absolutely noàbinq to anyonq. 5o if

the Gponsor does not vant this brougû: back for the purpose

of aa A mendment. I vould urge everyone in this House to

vote 'no: on this Bi11. 1àe reason being. we worked very

hatd in comwiàtee vhere ve spcnk some tuo - t*o and a half

hours holding hearings on this D4l1. I spent additional

tine meeting with represeûtatives of automobile

manufacturers and vorking out an Rmendment with tàose

zanqtacturers ovel soue lengthx period of zizm and taking

up many hours of gork by mê and by those representatives.

2he zzendnentw after having been put on..-having been

agreed to or at least worked ou: uith them, is not part sf

this Bill. Tàis Bill is ao: in form for passage, anë a

coaaitzent to âave it put in that foc? has not been kept.

ân; I would urge everyoue ou this Noqse floor to vote 'no'

j on this Bill-lf
speaker 'cpikel nrurther ëiscussion? lhere being no further

I
4iscqssion, the Gentle/an from Cook to close.

nepresëntative Terzicb-'l

Terzick: 'rYea. 'r. Speaker. àgain ïhis ia the leion Bill that it

vas ia before a Subconmittee of ghich AeprEsentative

Preston was tîe chairman and vas also a Cosponsor of tbe

Bi11. I've accepted zbgndnenEs and tried to gork out a1l

problems vith everyone concecned. l believg tàat it is a

goo; Bill that wi11 help the consu/ers. It w111 providm

j tàem gith sope rigbt of recourse to get reilbqrsement for a
lemon that they may have purchased from some dealers. This

!
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not only covers tàe cars that are zanufacture; in the

onited stakesy but 30% of tàose cooe froa foreign

countriea. And by putting this 1a7 on the books, ve

sure..-lln sûre that ge'il afford the consumer tàe right of

recourse ia getting some reimbursement from these large

corporations tàat uigàt sell Nhea a leqon. l1d appreciate

your voke-''

speaker Xcpikez î'ehe Gentleaan :as moved for the passage of :ouse

Bill 6%. The quGstion is, 'shall Bouse Bill 6% pass?'.

zll thoae in favoc indi...all those in favor vote 'aye'y

a11 opposed vote lno'. Havê a11 voted who vish? Rale al1

vote; who wiah: Tàe Clerk vill take t:e fecor4. on tllis

Bill: tbere are 78 Iayes', 21 'nos': 11 voting 'presentg.

Eouse Bill 6#, havàng received a Constitutional Kajority.

is hereby declared passed. House Bill 78e Rmpresentative

Piel. aead the Bi11e Br. C1eEk.1'

Clerk O'3rien: ''House Bill 78, a Bill for an àct to change the

dates of general pri/ary election. Thlrd Aeading of the

Bill-''

Speaker Kzpike: HThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative Piele on

tbe :àl1.'f

Pielz ''Thaak youy :r. Speakere tadies and Gentleœen of tàe

nouse. Nbis Eouee is quite slp.w.or this Bill, Bouse Bill

78z is qqite similaf to one that we passed ou+ of here 122

to 20 two years ago: and then it got fied up ia the sepate

Aules Comnittee aad ended up being a Christ/as kree. @àat

it doese it changes tbe priwary dake in the State of

Illinois to the last Tuesday in April. 9e :aë extensiVe

hearings on this txo years ago. ketve reintroduced the

B1ll. 2:e Jewish Federation of Illinois. t:e teague of

:omen 7oters. County Clerks' âssociakion of Illinois - in

facty I vas talking to Stanley 'Kusper' yesterday. and he

said as lonq as ve can qet avay from Harc: lnto âprile he

13
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would definitely be in favor of it. I'd think welve

discqssed tàis to quite great lengtb during our cappaigas

aad one thing and anotber. I thtnk it woulde you kaov, be

an advantage to a11 merbers of the voting pqblic having a

later primary ëate. And :asically what ve dow ve push it

back to the last Tuesday in àpril. And I1d be more than

happy to answer aay guestions on nouse B11l 78.11

speaker scpi,ke: lThe Gentleman moves for the passage of douse

3111 78. On that question, t:e Chair recognizes the îady(
:

from Cooke Repreeentaiive graunwl

Braun: l'Actuallye :r. Speaker, ' rose to close as the hyphenabedI

j Cosponsor, so...'1
j '
I speakec dcpike: Ilzs ihere any âiscussion on the Bill? Tâe
I

Gentleuan from fake, Bepresentative sakijevicb.l:i
1
i Katijevich: p7ese :r. speaker aud Ladies and Gentlemen of *àe
i
1 House. I alvays hear everybooy discuss the latter of
i
I priaary election dates, that oar present 4ate ks no qood.
;
I And everybody alvays has a panacea tbak they've got tbe
i
( magic date. Let ue remin; you thac we had a day in April.
I
k àu4 I renembec tKe debate at tsat tlme. and everybody said
1

l . an àpril primacy electïon date was no qood. so ve ckanged,
1
1 an4 ws wen: to cuae- And then everybouy screaaed and said,

l #lune is no good'. And then Me vent to sarch, and they

say, 'Karc: is no goode. znd I àear pany say tbat the only

good tine is to have one souetlme in the fally maybe two

nonths or a Kouth before the general electlon. And tbat

probably would pake the best sense, except that ge have tbe

wattèr of the.w.getting the prlearies so that we can ruu

. delegates to the nominating.o.National xoslnating

conventions. If we find oqt a procedure vhere the Farties

tkemselves can do that rathmr than the primary electionse

t:at's probably the best route to go. But a1l I eant to

say. tbat if yoq tbink that âpril ls qolng to solve

I
' 1%
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l es problews, and that this is going to be the besteverybody

time ko run a prinary electiou, believe De: xe're goiug mo

again come back and change that date. 'àere is no good

tize for a prinary electiony eviGentlye until ve resolve

the issoe of the delegates to tbe :ominating Conventions,
'

j w:en we can finally tEen come to a fall date. 1 :h&n:
;

if-o.until we do that, we wigàt as vell jqst at least letI
! t:e people knov that vefre going to have some consistenc,

and cuit cbanging from this date to tsat date to this onee

back and forth again. And tbat's why I:1 just going to

vote epresentê ou tàis until ve can linall, resolve a good

fall date.lt

1 speaàer scpike: t'The Gentle =an fron Cook. Representative ïourekl,
l on ::e ::z1. ''
l
I Yourell: ''Iesw would the Gentleman yield?/
i
l speaker scpike: wHe indicates he vizl-''
I
! xourell: ''aepresentative. z.z well avare oé thls :i11. but. Ii
i zarification

. zn---is tue dtgest rïgst.voul: l&ke sooe c1
I

to beqin litk?l'i
i
I Piel: /I'm sorry-''
!
i xoucellz ols tse digest correctz.
i
1 Piel: 'II don': have the digest here. Mhat's it sayy Bus?'t
I;
l xourell: I'@el1. the diqest said it anends tbe Election Code and
C date of tàe general primarythe school code, change the!
'

j'( election and tbe regalar election for certain Doard of

j Cducation nembers from the third Euesday i? darch of
! even-aansered yeacs to sse zas. zuesday tn April. sov ,se
l

Consolidation of Electiona says that the School Board!
members are electeG in the odd-numbered years àn xovetber.''

Plelz n:oe in this Bill, Busy lust to clarl fy it. l knov vhat

your concern is. lo clarify tbis, the Peor'ia school sgstea

I is tied to our ptiaary date in Illinois.'l
ïourellt ''Oh. those are one of the special cases that ve talked

: 15
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about dqrlng consolidatiou-''

Pielz ''Correct, correct.l?

ïourellz nTdank you very mqch.l'

Piel: n:ight.ll

Speaker dcPlke: l'Any fqrther iiscqssion' There being no Turther

discussion, the Lady from Cook to close, Representative

Braun.ll

Braœn: I'Thank you, :r. Speaker, iadies and Gentlezen of the

Ronse. Tàis legislation passed last year with an

overvàetuing vote fraa tbis chamber. às such and in ligbt

of tbe fact tàat we bave. by Amendnent. taàen care of the

one problen tàat there existe; gith regard to Ahis changee

in light of the benefit that thinà it koul; proviie for

t:e citizens of this stake ia tbm pci/ary election: J

encourage an :ayee vote./

Speaker 'cpikez ''Tàe tady has eove; fot the passage of Houae Bill

78. 1he question is. 'shall nouse Bill 78 pass7'. A11

those ia favor inGicate by voting 'aye'. opposed vote 'no..

nave a11 voted vào vish? Have all voted wbo vish? T:e

Clerk will take the recotd. On this 3ille tbere are 81

'ayes', 15 'nos'y 15 voting 'present'. :ouse 5ill 78:

having received a Constïtutional :ajorityy is :ereby

declare; passed. House Bill 85, Reptesentaàive Steczo.

Eead the Bill, Kr. Clerk.l'

Clerk OeBrien: ''House Bill 85. a B111 for an àck to aamnd tbe

Sckool Code. Third Eeadin: oi tbe Billwl'

Speaken dcpike: lThe Gentleman fro/ Cookv Depresentakive Steczo,

on the Bil1.''

steczoz I'Thank youe ;r. Speaker: dewbers of the nouse. House

Bill 85 is a n1l1 vhicà seeks to addzess a problez tlat is

native to sqburbaa Cook County. and thatls tbe vhole

guestion of the Office of the Tovnship School Areasurer in

Cook County. First thing ; would like to point out to

16
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' Kembecs of t:e Committee, and itês a question that acises

everytime khis particular isuq is discussede is tbat tàe

Tovnship Scàool TreasurerTs Office ïn no way relates to

Tognship Government. It is separate and distinct unto

 itself. %hat House Bill 85 do...vould 4o vould be to allok
 local scuool boacds in subucbaa cook coun.y to. by
; resolution, opt out of khis particular sysïem and wouldl
j also call for an opportunity for a back door referenduz to
l qive voters an opportnnity to cetaln tàe oftice. presensly

the system ia suburban Cook County costs approxiuately

 three aillioa dollars per year in operation and ls quite
 ozten duplïcated by the local scbool distrlcts ia those
 articular areas. znd again foc everybody in khe.w-vbo arep
l semzecs ok the uouse fcoa dovnstate, 1ez me louicate to you
j that t:e Office of the iovnshi: School Treasorer gas
1
I
j abolished iovnstate in 1954. ànd in 1962. tàere was an

opportunity to reinstate the syateae and it was rejected

overwhellinsly by the General Asseœbly. Tàose people, wbo

 currently indicate that they gls: to retain tbe present
 system vit: no changese sugqest that it's a system of
l càecks and balances. ànd I subait ta yon tbat with the

laus that we currentlg àave on the books uith relakion to

l dtts and bonds for tsese people to have-w-tbat tbetrau

 substitutes vould havey 1 think tbat that argulent that
 zsey use is certain not vezl-tounded. sut eha. ve are

doing ls seeking to allow. per/issivelye scbool districts

on t*eir ogn initiative to have at least some control over

thelr o*n investoents. over signlng checka and doing that

nature of bqsiness. ànd in addition to thaty if there arel
l problees that some people :ave suggested wit: regard to
 investaents, we think theylre not vell-taken. because of

 sûch iteRs as tàe State Treasurer's ïugestœenk poolsy
etceàera. Bnder zhe present systeme school boacds cannot

17
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pay bills. They cannot sign checks. They cannot invest

their monies. 'hat is done ty a towns:ip sc:ool treasurar

who is appointed by three ncndescript people called tbe

scbool kovnship trustees. Iu wy area, no one seezs to

Rnovy evea I don't know: ?ho thoae township school trus:ees

are. khat ve are atteapting to do is to make thls vhole

provision in the statqtes consistent statewide; whereas the

school boards would have the opportuniky to hire basiness

Danagerse enker into a consortlqm to <ire thlir o*n

township scàool treasurer tbat they vould have control over

and make *he syatep muche much aore efficient. I would àe

pleased wikb an affirmatige vote ln tàe Hoqse an4 would

answer any gœestions that the nouse se/bers might have with

relation to House Rill 85.t:

Speaker dcpike: ''Tke Gentleman has moved for passaqe of Bouse

Bill 85. Is tàere any discussion? Thete being no

discussion. the question is. 'Shall nouse gill 85 pass?'

A11 those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e opposed by

votinq # nol. Have a11 voted vho vish? Have all voted kbo

vish? Tbe GenEleaan from Cook to explain his votee

Representatile...aepresentative O'Connell.f'

Olconnell: '1I see that the votes are zounting up on this. I 2ay

not varrant an explanation of voke. Bowevere there was one

point that was left oqt. In 2: tovnshipe I've aske;

several of my smaller school districts as +0 vàetàer or not

tàat they feel that Ehe school treasuDer àas indeed served

a vortâvkile purpase. ând tke y have indicated tbat it àas

served a very vorthwhlle purpose. Converselyg tbe bigh

sckool district, uhich is larger and œore gell equipped to

seleck bank depositories etcetera: feEl tâat tbe tognsbip

trqst.w-treasoler: is not serving a worEùghile purpose.

Therefore, I feel that if ve io eli*inate that officee that

ve are damaging the szaller scbool districts that aren't

18
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equipped to handle Ehe bankinq needs that they have to be

confronted

partlcularly froa :àê Cook County area: consiâer tàe

gi.+ ik . would ask tàat ny collqagues,

s/ailer school districts tàat are desperately in Leed of

some kind of centralized banking systew-'l

speaker 'cpikez NThe tady fro? Dopage to explain her vote,

nepresentative Karpiel.n

xarpiel: HYes, thank you: :r. speaker. I see that t:e Bitl is

losing sope votqse and I thin: tNat sole of the people tàat

are voting 'no' up there, it really is qnuarranted. Firsk

of allw tàis Eill applies only tc Cook Countye so it

doesn't apply to dovnstate. or Dupage, or the collar

coaneies or anywhere else other than Cook. In Cook County:

the-..most of the school districks and a1l the school

diskricts ih my area: which la tNe northwest sqburban Cook.

are for thls B11l and very much want to abolisà thls post

as are soze of tke township trustw..scbool trustees in my

district wào have these positioas. They say tàey are just

a wasteâ positioh. They really don:t do that much except

to put in one more layer of bureaucracy that's not needed.

Me do wikbout it just fine in Dupage. ïou do wirhout iz in

dovnstate. ':e small scàool dïsàrlcts t3at t:e

Represeatative vas talklnq about are mostly in dovnstate

Illinoisy and t:ey ion't have am.schosl krustees. So I

really don't see tbe need in Cook Coqnty, and

appreciake

I'd

SQR*

Speaker Ilcpike: ''nave all voted who vish? Have a1l voted *:o

of those qreen votes coaânq back up thece.''

vls:? Tàe clerk 1111 take the record. The Geatleman fro/

Devitt. Depresentakive Vinson.'l

#lnson: dlThank Jou, Kc. Speaker. 'àis is a fascinating Bill. In

explaining py 'no' vote on it. I think we ought to exazine

tbis Bill verl carefullye because tàis is a position that

could have some substantial ilpact on coat containmqut in

19
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thia field. And if we can gGt costs qnder control in this

field: l khink it would be zost useful. And I donRto.wl'/

not sure that ge shoqld go around abolishing a position

vhich does have :he potential Eo reduce tàe cost on these

things ah this ti/e. Aad so for those reasonse I thiaà l'2

going to vote 'no' oq thls. and I tklnk people ought to

take a careful look at it before tbey really lote 'yes'-fl

Speaker Kcpike: Knave all voteâ gko wiaà? Ha7e al1 vote; lgho

wisk? The Clerk witl take the record. Gn this Bill. there

are 79 'ayes'v 26 'noa'e 9 voting 'present'. Douse Bill

8Se havin: received a Constitqtional 'ajoritye is hereby

declared passed. Rouse Bill 87, Repnesentative Terzich.

Gut of 1àe record. Nonse Bill 9û# Aepreseatative Aonao.

Eead the B1llv :r. Clerkw'l

clerà o'Brien: l'Bouse Bill 90# a B1l1 for an âct to enhance

governlental accountability to iudividnals throagh a policy

of acccss to governlenkal records and iaformation. Third

Reading of t:e Bi11.''

Speaker Kcpikez pThe Gentleuan from Cook. Eepresentatïve Rouan,

on 1he 3ill.''

nonanz Illkank you. Kr. Speaker, Xelbezs of tbe uoase. Bouse :i11

90 has received a trenendous amount of scrutiny tbis time

in tâe nouse Executive Com/ittee. Ilve vorked exteusively

vith a nuzber of different ozganizations tàat had comcerns

about the 3i1l. I've accepted a 1ot of zmendments. Rhat

it âoes is tt esfablishea the nnifork Information Practices

Code to provide coverage for access to and disclosure of

governpent recocds maintained by ::ê stake, Local

Govecnments and other autborized bodies. Basically Fhat

the concept is here is to make sure tbat the inforuation

being gabbeted by State Governzent and tocal GovernRents

onw-oin dealing vith citizens of tàe State of zllizois is

accurate information and tàat it's used for proper reasons:

20
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and proper goals and propec ideas. If anyone :as any

questionse I'4 be glad to aasver tbem. If not, I nove

towards passage of this fine Bi1l.''

I S
peaker dcpikec f'The Geatleman bas Doved for passage of HouseI

l :i11 90. Is tbmre any dlscussion: T:e Gentleean froz
l Knox, nepcesentative navkiusonw''
i Eavkinson: IlThank you. ;r. Speaker. Rill t:e Sponsor yietd?''

: speaker Gceiman: ''nepresentazlve Gceiman ks in tEe chairvl'
:
! ,,:111 ::e sponsoc yselda''savkznsom,
r
i xouan : ',xes

.',I
l
L speaker Greizan: fflndicates tkat be will. Proceed.''
1 ' he Press zssociation witsdravnt navkiuson: ' Representative. has t

k their opposltlcn to tsis ei1l7''i .
kI Ronan: .1:0, tbey havendt.''
r

'

' Havklnsonz I'vhanx you- ''l
iq Speakec Greiaanz ''Is tbere any furthen disccssion? Tàere being

l GXYC
W X. nong, Representative Bonan to c

j Ronanz MI just move for a favorable Boll Call.êê
l speaker Gre iaan: ''œse Gentleaan moves for t:e passaqe of qouse

Bill 90. The ques:ion ïse 'Skall Bouse Bill 90 pass?'.

All those in favor aignify by voting 'aye'. tlose opposed

vote fnay.. The votlng ls nov open. Bave a11 voted vbo

wish? nave all voted xbo wish? Kr. Clerk. take the

l record. oa this Bi11. there are 49 voting 'aye', 55 votiag
Anof, 5 votinq 'present'. Eepcesentative lonan. And tbis

j Bill. having failed to receive a Constitutional zajority,
' 

is hereby declared failed. Lost. l-o-s-t, lost. 0n t:e

Order...on the Order of Uouae Bills Tblrd :eading appearz

nouse Bill 99. Representative Bea. 5r. Clerk, read tke

Bill.D

Clerk 0'Br17n: ''Bouse Bill 99, a Bill for an Act to aœend

Sections of an âct concerning public utilities. Third

aeadimg of *he B111.''

I
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syeakec Greimanz ndr. Aea.n

Reaz ''Thank you, :r. speaker. Kembers of +he :ouse. House Bill

99 passed the nouse during the last Session and .as sent to

the Senate. It vas caught up in the lask days of t*e

Session khere. ând thts Bill is one..ois ceztainly needed

in terus of the proaotion of the use of Illïnois coal. Tàe

Illinois Conmerce Comzission in November of 1981 issued an

or4er concerning an autoKatic fuel adjustwent clause in

l uhich the clausc allovs for the inclusicn of tlansportation
I
I costs associated vith fuel. I ask that we take the
i
l transpoctation costs ok fuel oqt of the claese. In
i
I
j calendar year 1970. Illinois was importing 1.1 millioa tons
i .

j of westecn coal. At the end o: calendar yeac 1982. imports
I
i for vestern sonrces totalled 13.1 aillïon tons. às tZe
I
i tonnage increases, so does khe price. In 1977. àhe nqll:enl
I
' one user of westecn coai in Illinois paid an average
i
Ii traasportatiom cost of $13.70 per ton. 3y the end of
1
l calenuar yeac 3981. t:e averaqe transpoctation cost
!
I
g incceased to J2R per ton. lnd as of february: tâey paid as
k
l szq, as az-sc. àsd la cosparzsg Izllnols aa4 wessecn coal'j
k on a BTc basis - because kt takes a +on and a half o:

l westera coal to qqual a ton of Illinois coal - Ebe
tnansportahion of Bestern coal vould cost approxi/ately 339

per Eon. In many cases, transportation costa can accouut

for 70% of the total cost of vestern coal. This Bill gould

provide an incentive to the electrical utility companies to

look at vays aRd ngans of utilizinq Illïnois coal, and it

would Rean more jobs for Illinois. It is supported by tàe

United 'ine @orkers, by tâe Tlliaois Coal âssociatioue by

tàe àPL-CIO and several other groups. And I would

certainly asR for a favorable noll Ca1l.I#

speaker Greiman: ''The Geutleuan has moved for the passage of

nouse Bill 99. 1& tbere an: discussion? lhe Gentlenan

I
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fcom Jeffmrson. Representative Hicks.l

Ricks: HYes, Kr. speaker and 'enbers of the douse. :ouse Bi11 99

will effeetively put Illinois coal miners back to work.

Rlght now +he Illinois coal œineDs arG suffering froz 50%

unezployment. It's time tàat we in the Geaerai àsse/bly

take a major step in..-this is vhat this B1l1 *111 help do

in putting that industry back to vork. I vould urge youz

êyes: vote on Houae Bill 99 to put tàe coal induskry back

to vork.''

Speakmr Greiaanz t'Ihe Gqnkleman from Peoriay Represenkative

Tuerk.''

Tuerkz *Hr. speaker, iezbers of the Bouse, I think wàat the

Sponsoc is attempting to do ln this Biàl is laudable. I

don'k think he's going to qet there from hGre wikh Lhis

Eill. Burning Illinois coal is cerlainly a? objective a11

of us in this chanber have. Dovevère lust the mere fact oî

saying that they can't Qse khe price of iransportation in

their fuel rates is not going to get the job done. Tbe

real dilemza in this vhole complex puzzle is tàe

environpental regulations and so forth. In oEder for

uàilities to burn Illinois coale it's aecessary to have

scrubbecs. And zcrubbers are expeuaive and actually

present another proble? in terms of what to do with tbe

stuff that's lêft after the scrubbers are utilized. I

kàink if this Bill were to pass and become lav. whak would

happen is khat utilities are going to have to borrov *Dney

in order to buy the Illinois coal and so forth. anil then

charge the consuper that œuch nore in the rate base. I

'hink vith tàe objectivm the Sponsor bas in zind is fine on

t:m one hand. Bu* on the ok:er hande it isn't going to

vork regardless, because of tbe ehvirionmental regulations

that do exist. I vouid susgeat that the *ay be ought to be

approacbing this problel. and I vould support it. is to 1et

23
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I
l up somewhat on thd environmental regulations. ândI
d! therefore. ve could encourage the burning of Illinois coal.
I
I
I I vould urgg a 'no' vote on this 9ill.I'
i
iI Speaker Grei/an: AlTbe Gentleman froa Vermlliong Eepresentative
j '
I . $,staffle.

! stuffle: ''Xes, :r- speaker and Members, I think it#s tile we came!
I
I to qrips vïtâ this lssae. lbe issue is one of jobs ïn
l
i Illinois. It is a pro-coal àaendwent tbat is suppocted not
i
! only by la:ore bus aanagement as vell. uità 18,::0 uinecs!
i
1 lf ve can qxtcact Illinois; in the state, tse need for aore
1 .' 

it's a most lmportant Bill. Eepresentative :eal Coal'
i
r impoctantly polnted out thecevs zeea an zncrease k. over

1 200% in tbe amouot of uestern coal we brouqkt iato thisr
;I stat/ froz year to year since 1972. geAre up no9 from that
Ij 13 million figure, I understandy to gbere there w1l1 be
I
il about 13.-.15 1/2 willioa tonz of extbacted vestern coal
!
! cosing into tuis szate in tbG current year. To give you
!
!I sowe idea, the estùmates arew..everytlwe ve can extract t:e
I
1I million tons of Illinois coale we're able to put in place a
j '
l d nex coal utazng joss in thks state. This statetsousan!
I
: also exports money to khose vestern stacms to t:e tune ofI
i
I sone 20 lillion dollars a year for severance or extraction
i
I
! taxes tàat they nou charge. vedre sendiag our money to
l
; keskern states to buy their coal, eaploy Ehein peoplee pay
I

I sheir taxes, deliver theiz services aud unemploy ouDl
1
: mine rs. ehat makes no sense to ae, àut this Bill does.
I
l à it should ceceivs an .aze, vote-T'. And ,or tbose reason .
I
1 .( Speaker Greiman; ''The Gentleman frow Hardine Representative

k .,ginchastec
.1

Minchester: lThank you. Xr. Speaker. â follow-up to tbe

i Gentlemao fzo* Peoria's coument. Xight no* wew-.there is

and khere is not incentives for atllity coupaniea to use

Illinois coal. Kos' utiliàies ate burning Illillois coale

I
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bqt a great pormion of Ehem are not. As long as ve allow

the pass-through on the Bills. then the utility coupanies

are going to continqe to buy tbe westecn coal. This Bill

vill then direc: tâel to proposals that have been passe;

oqk of kàe Erergy and Nakural Eesources Coamission that

zakes available millions of dollars in grants to utility

companies to fnstall sctubbers. I tbink Me#ve a1l cope to

the conclq-ion now tàat the safest way to kake t:e sulfur

out of khe air is tNrough scrubbers. loney is available

for utiiitl companies to cenverk to scrubbers. They vill

lot convert to scrubbera until we discontinue allowing tàep

to pass through the ttansportation costs tbrough these

adjustaent plograus. ând vould ask for a favorable

V0 t:P e. W

speaker Groiaan: llTàe Gentleaam frop sacoupfne nepresenta'tivg

qannig.''

naqaig: ''ïes, thank you, Hr. Speaker aDd leabers of the House.

%hat weere trying to do by tbis 9i11 is si/ply give

Illiuois coal the same advantages that ve glve to tbe

forelqn coale to t:e coal nined oqtslde of our state.

Dnfortunately under the presen: zave khe coal minid outzide

of oqr State has an advantagee an; it has an advankage in

this respect. The power companye basically, can choose to

put a scrubber o: their stacks and buln lllinois coal. or

they can cKoose to bring coal in fros Colorada or tàe

Western Sta tes.

lav, t:e cost of shlppïn: ïu tàat coa; ïfoa the westera

5ov under tbe provisioas of tbe curreut

states cau be directiy passed throaqh to the consuzer. :àe

cost of thq pollution control equippent àas to be recovered

Ehrough tàeir ratq by going to the CoDaerce Comlission.

llog most utility companies obviously feel that tàe

aotomatic pass through is in their best financial intereat.

:e cannot fault them for that. Qbat's simply bog the

25
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lI system is set up. But this Bi1l provides tbat tbis pass

turoug: vould no longer be automatic, kàat tbe cost of

transporting this coal from colorado vould no* be another

iteu that the utility coapany uould take to t:e commerce

j coamisaion vhen they asked for their rate iacreases. They
l .' would nok Iose auy zonGy. lhey can still recover these
I
I costsy but theyfll have zo go to the Commission and ask for
I

 these to be put in their rate base. 1he net effect will be

 that Illinois coal vill now be on a colpetitive basls with

 1àe coal froz other states. Tàis is wbat wq#re trying ko

! do, is jast give Illinois a fair sàake. ge believe nhaàI
I
i the coal kiners here in this state can be efficient and

' effective euough to cozpete in the œarkctplace given a fair

shake. so tàis Bill vould cteate jobs simply by qiving

Illinois a fair shake. It's a qood Bille and I uould

appreciate your vote-l'

; speaker Greizanz ''ehe Gentleman fron negitt. aepreseutative
i

k Vinson. Alright, the Gentle/an froœ 'cleaa: gepresentative

! ROPP v f'
1
 Ropp: S'Thank you, dr. Speaker. kould the Sponsor yield7'l

 speaker Greiman: ''zudicates that he wi11.u

 ''xeas
. sc. sponsor. z appzaun youc lntecest in tsis. and I Roppz

too support the use of Illinois coal. The question I have

to yoq is that if Illinois coal is used Dore by those

cozpan ies w:o curreatly are not bucning Illinois coal and

vould kave to tàea purcbase a scrubber, vonl: tbat cost

also be passed on Eo tbe vhatever consumer of their

product? And is this an exhorbitant flgure by tàe

 purcâase of a scrubbec. vhich nlght even drlve business out
of t:e stats of Illiaois, which ue are not vanting ào doRt'

:ea: nTbise in fact. there are many technologies but..-and ve

hale gone a long lays in the-o.in the ieprogeaents on

scrubbers. &he cost is not as prohibitive as it was a few
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yeats agoe and ve nade trelendous prcgress vitâln the last

year to two yearsy not only in terws of khe scrubbersy but

also in terus of oEher tecbnology. ànd as one of zbe other

speakers pointed oute tbis uould still allow tbe

transportatiou costs to be passed on, but they vould have

ko qo tbrough the.-.tàrougb the rGgular channels ia teras

of a-wwof t:e heariug. And khere is an àwendlenc on this

which koaid give them the roll in tile, the 11 aonths or

approxlnatoly 11 uonths that'a needrd.n

Eopp: ''But kouldnst it be just abouk as eaey to zaBdate every

public utility to have a scrabber so that they could: io

fact, all burn Illinois coal?l'

nea: lso, as long as there is this here autonatic pass ihrougb

wilhout any reviev: there is no incenlive whatsoever for

the electrical utility companies to look at Illinois coal.

lnd as I pointed out earlier. your transportakion costs caa

amount to as zucà as 1û - 75; of the kotal cos: of a ton of

COaI. f'

Ropp: nokayy thank you.ll

speaker Greiman: l'The Genkleean fron Fulton, gepresentative

nower-''

Houer: HThank yoa. :r. speaker an; Ladies and Gentlemen. %he

proponeats-w-the opponents of this legislation have

indicated tkat scrubbers are Qxpensive. Expensive is only

a very re lative terl. Oar preseat 1ax rewards and provides

lncentives to utiiities to transpott foceign coal to pay

:he severance taxes to foreign govern:ents. znd at tbe

same timee oqr uaeœployed languish vithout any hope of

getting back to gork in the Dànes. I think that tbis Bi11

is long overdue. I stronqly suppott its passage. and 1

kould urge a11 tbe deabers of :his Eody to voke for tbe

worklng man and tàe vorking people of this statewn

Speaker Greiman: dllhe Gentleman Trom Kendall: Eepresentativq

27
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Haskerm-''

Hastert: 'Isr. Chairzan and Ladies-..qr. speaker, iadies and

Gentlemen...t'

1 Speaker Greimanl l:lkher one. That's alrigbt.''I

 nasterc: ''tadies and Gqnkleuen of this Assez:lye I think ge ouqbt

 to look at a different alternative. And I certainly
 commend the sponsors o: this Bill trylng to put Illinois

 coal milers back to vorà and selling lllinois coal. But if
 .i youAre froa Northecn Illinois: tbere's another alternative.

j àn4 lf youAre basically qaing to say that public utilities

k cannot pass through t:e transpocàation costs of vestern
I
l 1 and vhey ace goinq to uave to pat scrubbecs ine vùat! coa .

 some northern Illinois qtilities are going to do is

 to.-.they're qoing to ase the unused nuclear energy

 capaclty that they have in northern lllinais. Soe

 basically, what's soing to happen. the alternative is not
l olnq - i.n wy viex, aad I tkink vievs o.e a 1ot o.f peoplsI g
i . t qoing to be using uorez've talked to - .

tsat ve ce noi .

l Illinots coal, but géxce going to be using ::e capacity,
l she unqsed capactty of northern Illtaots nacleac enecgy and
 tàe coal minets, not just from Illinois but al1 over tbis

 country. are going to lose out. I tkinR ve ought to take a

very serioas consideration of t:is Bille and I khinà there

 are otbec al:ernatives. zk's not a siuple eltuerzor 
'

 ,1: Proêosition.
l
! ''The sentleman frou cook. aepresentative1 speaker çreimaaz
L

l xcluliffe-f'
l àullfze: ''sr. . -:t- speaker and tadies asd dentlemen o: tse

xouse, z :ave no coaz ulners zivln: tn ox distrlct. :ut I

 do travel in southecs zlllnois. z talk to coal riners uào
 :nk shza is a sezf- help ::11bave been ouz of wock

. z th

for the stale. I donek see any reason vby we sàould be
' buying our coal out xest uhen ve have people in Illinois

I t' .I 28
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: that need tàe jobs. lbere's betveen 18 and 20,û00

qn//ployed coal miners in lllinois. @e ought to buy tàe

 coal in Illinois. pay tàe salaries to Illinois enployees
 ho i'a ttlrn will pay taxes to tite sikate and àelp tls insteadI @
I

of gyoming.'l
i

I Speaker Greimanz 'ITàe Gentlelan fro/ Efflngbame :epresentative
i
! 'rommmr.''
 .

Bruœzer: 'Ixesy :r. Speaker. I aove the previoua question.''

 Speaker Greizal: l'Rell, that's not necessary. No onG else is

asking for recognition. There being no further

1 discussion, 8r. :ea to close./I
1
1 'I:àanà you

y :r. Speaker and deabers of t:e Houze. âs...saaeI Rea:
l
i of the opponents tried to poiBt out tàat. in objectione!

 tâat the cost could not be passed on. Yâis is Dot true.

 The cost can still be passed on: but it cannot

 autoaatically be passed on Ehrough House Bill 99. I uigbt

 lso mentlon that soue of t:e factors voul: be very hezpful; a

' i
.th t:e passage o.f ss.i.s Bllz. I.s csr-cainzy vouzd reaucev

j tbe uueiployment of many of our state coal miners and
 uuêwployment in Liniug couaunities, wâicb is at t:e pcesent

tizee the plrcentages are very high. For iustance in py

 area. tse unezploraent is aroun: zss due ào s:e coat
 indastry. zà vould redece t:e nuaber of staze doltacs
l

spent on unezployneat insurance payaents, replace the lostl
l state sales tax. personal income tax, corporate ïncoae
1 ltinq froa unewployment rates o; coal relatedtaxes resu

 workers by pqtting lore disposable lncoze back into tàe
 economy- s

,
o z think that this is a Bill that certalnly

v1ll be an incentive for tàe ase of Illinois coal. and I

uoqld ask for a favorable :oll Eà11.tf

Speaker Greiman: nThe questkon is# #Sha11 this Bill pass?l. Al1

those in favor stqnify by votinq 'aye'y those opposed vote

'nay'. Tbe voting is now open. Bave a11 Foted vho wisb?

29
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Eave all voted uho wish2 Take the record: :r. Clerk. Gn

this Bill there are 9% v'otlnq 'aye'e 11 voting #oo:, q#

voking 'presenll. And tbis Bill, having received a

Constitqtional sajorityw is hereby declaced passed. cn tbe

ë Order of nouse Bills Ibird Eeading appears House Bill 112,
I
i
! :epresentative Preston. Proceed. :r. Clerk, zead the
l
1 a :.j,.j. a

'

Clerk teone: Ilnoûse Bill 112...11

 Speaker Greiaanz nExcuse ne. Excnse me, KE. Clerk. just one

 second. qr. nasker', for vhak purpose do you rise?l'
:
' Bastertz l'dr. Speaker alld Ladies and GentleKen of the nouse, I#d
;
: likl to have a personalw--poiat o; personal privilege aud
i
' introduce a group froa oswego. Illlcois, tse stadents froœ

 Thompson Junior High scbool. and their teacber. sr. 1o1

 'Fletc Ker.''

 speakec creizan: f'sr. Clerk, read tbe 9i11. noase Bill 112.

 s 
.
.k c . ol

1 C lerk Leone: lHouse Bill 112. a Bill for an Ac* *o amend tbe
d
1 Code...''
l
 Speaker Greiqan: ''dr. rrestonwf?

 Clerk teone: fL ..Of Civil Procedure and the Coie of Crluinal

Procedare. lhicd Reading of the :ill.'1

speakmr Greizan: 'lsr. Vrestou.u

Preston: ''Thank you, sr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

j Bouse. nouse Bill 112 amends the Code of Crizinal
Pcocedure and Abe Code of Civil Procedure to provide that

wherg the matter before the coqrt is Buildiag Code

violatianse tbat reguests for continuances must be on

written uotions, so that tbe court file has a tcecorde

permanent record, of how uany continuances bave been

granted and the natœre of t:e cause..-the reason for tbose

contihaances. I'd be glad to ansver any qqestions.'l

speaker Greiaanz #'The Gentleman has moved for the passage of

 all j
i
l I! 
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House Bâll 112. Is there aDy dïscussïon? T:ere leing

 ùone. :r. Preston ko close.'.;
 ''x have nothlng fnrther Eo add.',PrestonJ

 speaker Greiaan; lllhe question ise 'shall this Bill paas?'. A11'

j those ïn favor signify by saying laye'w . .by voting daye':i
L 4 # é is sop opqn. aaveEkoze opposed Vote nay . The V0à 29

l all voked who visN2 nave all voted who wish? ::. Clerk,

 take the record. on this aille tkere are 1:7 votlnq Iayez,

 5 voting 'nay'. 1 voting 'present'. This Bill. àaving

 received a Constitotlonal Majority, is :ereby declared
 '
l d on the Grier of House Bills Third Aeading appearspasse 

.I
i
! Roqse Bi1l 187: Bepresentative Currie. Out of tàe record.
!
ii On the Order of noase 3i11s Third neading appears nouse
i

 Bàll 204, Eeprgsentative :ullock. dr. Clerke read the

 Bti,1.1.. 11

 clerk Leonez t'nouse Bà1l 204, a Bill for an âct to azend t:e

. Iàlinois Kunlcipal code. Third Beading o; the Bi11.''
I speaker Greimanz f'Kr. Bullock.H
I
' Bullock: ''Thank youe Sr. Speaker and laêies and Gentlezen of tàe

 ioqse. noese Bill 20q *as been azended once. nouse Bill

 29q creates the cood sanaritan àct pcovider proteetion tav.

 2: provides that te/psrary sbelter for homeless persons

 owned or leased or operated by charitable organizations
I
d shall be exempt from municipal codes. Eowever. Amendment
ik #1 to tEe Bill ;id specify and deliueate tbat
k

 aunlclpallties .z11, ln iact. se abzs to yapasasmt vacious
 uunicipal codes. We also understand that Eouse :111 20%

does not grant exemptiou fro'm civil liability froœ injaries

if. iu fact, the càaritable organization is willful and

vanton or rectlessv and also if tNat temporary skeltecy inI -
l fact: results in death or serious kodily injury from t:e
l cKaritable organization's sponsorsslp of such temporary

eMersency shelter. Tbe Bill is necessary in light ol tâe

. 31
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fact that we âave a houslng shortage throughout tbe state

l ol Illiûois , and it is aaticipaàed ak an excess of 100,û00
II
! people of our state: partially due to hiqh unemployuent,

 but also parkially due to the fact that we tive in a

 society vbere some people siaply cannot afford adequatq :nd

: decen: housing. 2: the City of Chlcago on a nightly basis:
: .
 aûywhece froz % to 5e000 individuals aEe recelving vouchers

 fron the Department of numan Services Tor emerqency

shelter. The B1l1 is necGssary. I celtainly would urge an

l 'aye. vose and be glad' to respond to any questions-p'

j Speaker Gret/anz ''Th/ Gentlekan nnvqs for the çassaq< sf aouse

 Btll 294. Is there any discussion? 1he Gentleman froa
! De%itty zepcesentative vinsonol'
l
I Vinsohl ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker. Vould tàe Gentletan please
I
 explain vhat Aœendaent :1 does again, please?''

 Speaker Greiuan: I'Tbe Gentleman indicates be'll yield for a

 ,,question. Proceed.I
l ''cusz a uoueut

, sa.. vuile x.o looklng éoc t:e1 sullockz

 âaendzent. Saœ, essentially vhat we attempted to do with

 àmendaenk kl vas to put into effect a standard of sousing,
i! a Xunicipal Code standard for hoasing. ge...excuse ae just
i
i a oinute. I don't Nave a copy of tbe Auendœent is wy file.

 Sam. Let lq see if staff *111 give it to we out ok tbe

 ttle cabinet.''

! Vinson: Iliet Ke ask, lf I can.-.if I can cbaracterize wàa: I

think it does after a guick perusalo'l

Speaker Greimaû: ''dE. Bullock, proceed.''

Bnllock: l'Essentially wbat ge did vith âlendment #1g Sa/, was fo

specify in the Auendment t:at the municipalities vouide in

fact, be able to iœple/ent their exlstlng bgilding codes

and standards as long as tha't requlatlon did not in any xay

lilit the ability of t:e charitable orqanizations to

acquire sach property on an ezergency basis. But we didw

 32
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 in fack, codify t:e standing munkcipal codesy allow

 zanicipalàties to: in fact, impleœent theic ovn municipal
' codes, an4 that thoae âgencies vould bave to compty vità

khem.f'

Vinson: 'f5o it vould be fair to charackerize tke zmendment. as

aomething souewàat similar to a subminilum waqe for

teen-agers in a recession.'l

Bullock: 'lkell, you zight liken it to it. I vould#nt coacur vith

'kat-t'

Speaker Greiman: 'tls there any furtber discussion? Ràere being

none, the qaestion is, #Sha1l tàis :ill pass?'. All those

in favor signiafy by voting 'aye'. those opposed vote 'nay'.

':ê voting is now open. navm a11 voted @:o vish? Rave al1

voted who kish' 'r. Clerk: take the recorâ. On this

Bille there are 106 voting 'aye'. none voting 'no'y 7

voting 'pressnk'. And tbis :illv baving received a

constitutiohal sajoriky, is hereby declared passed. On the

 Ocder of House Bills Third leading appeats House 3i11 276,

: qepresentative tevin. Out of the record. There ap pears
I

I nouse Btll 277. :r. Levin. 0uE of t:e record. 27...282,
I

 oqt of the record. On the Order of gouse 3ills Tàird

 aeading appears Boqse Bà1l 315. Represeutatlve Aoarell.

I 5qt of the record. On the Order of Boqse Bills ThlrdI
I1 zeading appears nouse Bill 422. Representative Koekier.
i

 dr. Elerk. read :he Bill.tl
 '
 C1eEk teone: '':ouse 3i11 422. a 3ill for an àct to azend tbe
'

; lllinois nuuan nights Act. Third âeading of the Bill.''

i Speaker Greilan: #'Ks. Koehler.ll
I

 Koehlerz f'Tbanà youe Kr. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the
 Boqse. House Bill 422 amends tàe Illinois nuwan aiqhts Act

to include sexual harassment ln higher edacatioh aa a civil
'

j rights violakion. Bnder khe Humaz Eights àcte
dfscriaination on tàe basls of sex already constitehes a

 .
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civil riqNts violation. Bovever. i: is ïaportant to point

oût that tkere is a distinct dlfference hetween sQx

discrimination, vhich deals gith preJudice and sexaal

harassmenk: wàic: deala vitk a hostile environzent and

repeaked tornent. studims have been done by the Illinois

Rape stqdy Coamission, lowa State Bniversitye Yale

Oniversity and the National àdvisory Conncil on gomen's

Cdncational Programse to name a 'sw. lhese scudies shov

thaà sexual harasszent of college students by pcofessors

present a problem. Adolt students tace a serious dilemRa

when acadezic advancezente higher grades or recommendatio.ns

Gepend upon submission to inakruckoc deuands. Stuilents

often mqst choose wâether ko Eisk academlc retaliation by

refqsing deRands, drop the coqrsl or accept t:e ter:s

offêred by the teacher. sach was the case of a student

teacher from my district who :ad a pcoblem wit: repeated

advances fron her sqpervisin: instructor. This stqdent

felt vqlaerable and relativoly powerless witkin the

academic structure. It is to be hope; that tbls

legislaèion will encoura ge eollege s and qalversities to

adopt their own procedures to handle cases of harassment.

qowever, if they do not, tbis legislation would give

victins a fqelïng of sone control in their sinuation and

can sopport them against retaliation. House Bill %22 is

supported by studgnt groups sqch as t:e Illinois student

zssociatione xonma's issues groups. the D/partment of qq:an

nlghts and a11 of my good Cosponsors. I woeld appreciate

your support and be glad to ansvec any qaestions.ll

Speaker Greilan: 'ITho Lady Eas aoved for the passage of Boase

aill 422. Is there any dkscqssion? The Gentlezan from

Cook, Represemtamive Cullertonoe

Culle rtonz nmepresentatlve Koehlery yoqr Bill does not speclfy

what reasoaable care neans. Itls foond on page sixy lines
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l a: aad 3:. could you define, foc the purpose oz

 'legislative intenke what you tàink reasonable care is?l'
Koekler: 'lThat vas taken ont in Amendwent #1e Bepreseutatlve

 Cullerton. 1+ deleted #or the exercise of reasonable care
 . ,,shoul; have kncvn 

.

l Cullertohz ''Oka y. so in the absence of...in the abseuce of tbat
k
I 1,labguage

...i
I
j Koeàlerz ''It no* reguires intent-'t
I

 Cullertouz ''Okaye tâank yoa.l
 speaker Greiman: 'IThe centlenan frop Kctean. aepreseatative

:0 PP *. W

 ''xea:, :c. spoaker. vould t:e sponsor yleluv.aopp:
 . yjyas

.jjKoehlerll
! nnnkovuz ''Turn me off-''
!
1k Spqaker Greiman: 'Ilndicates that she vil1.l$

h Aopp: /1 haventt: only by the analysls that I read here, wbat arm
I
 the penalties subject to being: I supposey in violatlon of

 this 1aw should it pass?''

 x oehler: 'faepreaentative. if you vould look at page four on your

 analysise it gives examples of tàings that could be ruled

iI as proper by khe nuuan alqhts conuission. rhat vould be to
l
r cease and decease (sic - deslst) the objectionable behavior
l to hlre. ceinstate. promote oc in the case of a student, it

could be to reevaluate the grade situation. :ut there are

nine recolMendations there.ft

 Ropp: 'lkelle that's not the penalxy tbougb.'ê

 Koehlerz ''TEey are the saze reledies as foE other hu/an rights

violations.f;

Eopp: f'Are you avare of any zajor Proble/ that tàis Bill would

j correct? zt Illinois State Bnigersiky-'l
KoeKlerz nYêae Eepresentative noppe in oy presentation, I

mentioned abouà a problem that actaally happeaed in uy

district.''
 '
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l aoppz ''Ko. I aean at tàe Illinois state oniversity in Norual.'l
Aoehler: f'The Illinois state Bniversity in Aormal has a procedure

 and a very laudable procedure that they do.u that tkey do

 go by if they do have a problep. They have iBtercal

measures: an; tbat is ko be congratqlated. ând t:e intent

of this legislation ia to emcourage colleges aDd

' qniversities to adopt tàeir ovn procedures to àandle

problens thac khey mig:t have vit: this. But zhere llave

 been auuerous akudles zsrougzouà t:e natlon. as 1 mentioned

 in ky presen'tation: Iowa state oniversity and various

 national women's groups *ho :ave deterzined t:at there is a

 ::ea. ,, PrO

i speaker Greiaan: lêls ELere any further discussion? Theze being
I

' noney the Zady 'rom Narshall to close.'ll
i
! Aoeulerz ''Thank you verx zuch. Mr. speaker and Ladies andI
I
I Genklemen of t:e nouse. I have appreciated your attenzion

 and have pointed oQt the plobleus wbic: Bouse :ill 422 wi11

 hopefqlty solve. I gould appreciatl your 'aye' vote.

 k ou so mucsx''ehan y

 Speaker Gce iuan: ''The Nuestion ise 'shall this Bill pass?'. zll
! those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e tbose opposed vome
lI1 . 'nay'. The voting is now open. nave all voted who wisà?
i
1 . a gave a11 voted v:o uish: ar.nave a11 eotou who vlshh

l ' Cleck: rake the record. On this Bill. tkere are 1O5 voring

 iayel, 1 votiag Inov, 3 voting 'preseut'. This gille
 having recelved a Constitutional Kajority, is hereby

 declared passeu. on t:e order of souse Bllls lhicd neadzng

 appears House Bizl q29, aepresensative %erzics. ac. czerze

l read the 3il1.''
!

Clerk Leoae: lEouse Dill :29, a Bill for an àct to aaend the

. Illinois Peusion Code. Thlrd zeading of the Bi11.f'

speaker Grqiœazlz Ndr. Terzlcà.n

Terzicltl ''Yese :r. speaker. Iadies and Gentleuen of the Houseg
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tNis aweuds the CNicago Firemen's Pension Fund. It simply

 raises the death benefit payable prior to retirement ftoml

' 6.000 to 12.000, and k:e death benefit payable after

retirement f2oœ 3.003 ko 6,000. lhis is approxiaately %0%

of salary, and Ehe annaal cost is approximakely $15û.0Q0.

Their return on their investments ak the pcesent tlme is in

mxeess of 25 millioa dollars, and 1 would urge your

support-''

speaker Greizau: >Is there any discussion? There being none. tàe

question ise 'Sha11 this Bill pass?' âll those in favor

slgnify by votiug 'aye': those oppDsed vote 'nay'. Q:e

votlng is now open. Have a11 voted who uish? Have a11

voted v:o viEh7 Have ak1 voted 4bo wish? ;r. clerk, takë

t:e record. Oa this Bill. kàere are 87 voting 4aye'. 21

voting 'no'. 2 voting 'present'. znd this Bill, having

received a Constitutional :ajocity. is :ereby declare;

passed. On *he Order of Eause Bills 15ird Beadinq appears

 House ôill R39. Bepresentative qarzuki. :r. clerke tead

the :ill-fêl

! Clerk teone: I'qouse 3111 :39: a Bill for an àct to crElate an
 Office of Ptoduct Aesearch and DGvelopmeat ûuder tàe
 '
 nepartaen: of coauerce and couuuaiky Affairs. 2b&rd

 Eeadlng of the :i11.Mi

l speakec creiaanz lqc. narzuki.''
iI ,
 Karzukiz ''sr. speaker, Eadles and Genilelen of the Hoqse, the

 . B11l thaf I present - my fîrst Bill - is one tbat has great
 prozise for 1bq ecoûouic developgent of the State of

r Illinois. Tbis Bill establishes a ProdQct Besearch and
 Deeelopmemt Offïce in tàe Departmenà of Coaaerce and

Commuuity àffairs. gkile it represents hev legislation and

neu directioa for this Department. it is nok designed to

require new appropriations. I kelieve tkat t:e Department

can àandie fbis very easïly Mità kàeir $217.0:0.000 budget.
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 :ey zave nasy dkscretlonacy runds. 'zsls sas vorked vecyT

vell in connecticat e very vell J.n sassacltusetts. And to

have Illinois pcodllcts f rol Illiaoïs tesourceo is tlle goal.

This, along witb some of the ot:er susgestiona for economic

I recovery. vill give us excellent possibilities in *beI
 . future. 1 vould hope t:at I vould get the support of

delbers of tbis nouse to try a neM direction for a

Department that has not produced the jabs that ve would!
i
' like. This is a jobs 3i11. It àelps both workers aud
 tnaustry

- ',

 speaker Gre inanz ''Thaak you. 1he Gentleman has aoved for 1he

i passage of House..-of doqee Pill %39. Is there any
I

 discnssion? oa the questioa. nepresentative vïnson, tbe

 Gentleaaa zroa nevitt-'l
I Vinaon: 'lxesw Kr. speaker, tadies aDG Gentlemen of àhe Eouse.
i! The pnoblez with thls Bill is that it suggests that wedre

 goiag to fix soaething tàat's not kroken. Kev productse

 ihnovative ne? pro4ucts. almost alvays flov from saall

) bqsinesses. Those s/all businesses have keeu doing a

i reaarkable job of tàat. They did it early in tàe century

 with tbe autoïobile. They did it later gith tàe ait#lane
 engine. Today t:ey ace doing it in niccoprocessin,. solld

state svitching and So ïorkh. lhere's no reasoR tàat

governRent has to attach amall buaïness in this.--for Eâïs

purpose. T:ereês no reason %hy ge kave to tax small

j bqsiness and then try to give the momey back to them to do
Eozetàing. %hat ve ought to do iS stand back 'roo t:is and

let k:e process of innovation occar. 1he besk thing ge

could Go, iï sonebody's serioqsly interested about thiz.

woqld be to sinply reduce t:e tax on baslness in thls

skate. Thak's vhat vould skimulate econozic development.

That's vhat uould stlmulate innolatiom in bqsiness in k:is

stake. Instead 'eDbers are around here offerinq Bills to!
j '
! as

 I
 !
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reMove lnvestment tax credits an; khings of lbat nature.

Tkat's the philosophy of the other side of the aisle. Tax

everythi-.x-everybody, probably tax tàep 100% and àben give
 .
l t;e Roney back to them aa a largess fro2 governzenk.
I
 That's not vàat ve need to do ie t:ls case. ëbat ve need

 to do is get governnent out of t:ls field, 1et

! iunovation. - .let the free warket vork. 'bat's what ler .
 ougst to be tryxng to do. ànd ton those reasous, z oppose
 * Bill

e urqe a Ano' vote 5n it.''t:e Geûtlezan s

1 Speaàer Greiman: I'The Gentleman froa Bureau, impresentative

 sautiao-''
'

3autinoz ''Tàahk you very lqch, Mr. Speaker and tadies anQ
!
l Gentlemen of the nouse. Nouse Bill 439 vas Eeard by the
!
 sezect comaittee on smazz saszness. and it brought about an
 innovattve program tàat ve feel sbould be iuplewenked into

lI the Departlent of Commecce and Commqnity àffaits. vàen +he

 original Bill was preseRted, tkere gas an objection to

 'he. . .the funding provisions for the new pzoducta

' developuent vitbin tàe Dccz
. Thq zzendaent .as adopteG toi

 ke tbat lore yalatable with al1 the Kembers. 'ma

 respectfully sublit to the colleagoe on the other slde of
i the aisle wâo subwitted a tonque Ias:iug at our freshman
I

Legislator who presented a new and ionovative pragraz. '

 sqbzit to you that t:e Kembers from t:e other side of tbe
! aisle have provided Qs vith na imyetus and uo progra/ by

vhich we can addness any ne* provisioss for the busiless

commanities ok this state. I xould like to point out that

' if the Gentleman thougAt so highly of the proposals that he

so vell expoundsy he would presen: to this General Asseubly

soœe of those ideas. lo tbis point in zilee khey bave ?ot

beel forthcoming. khat ve do have before as ls a piece of

legislation tàat aqtborizes the bepartlent of Cotmerce and

CoœMunity âffairs to do soaeqbing constructivq as iE

 a9
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'pertains Eo the development of products vità the use ok

royalties. tradetarkse etcetera. J think it's a good

proposaly and one that should be aGopted by tàis General

 àssembly and uost certainly at least tbe rig:t step forwazd

for small kusinesses since the fund can only be used for

E mall businesses in Illinois and t:e Darketing skrategieas

 for those products prodvced bere. I wholebeartedly s'tan;

 in support of gouse Bill 439.*,
l
t speaker crelman: ''zue centzeman zcom verzllzione ceprmsentattvm

Moodyard-'ï

#oodyardz NThalk yoqy :r. speaker. Question of khe Sponsor.

PlQaSP.f'

 speaxer Greimanz ''ne indicates be:ll respond. Bro..Rep.xwgoodyard-ll

 xoodya'rdz vvnepcesentative, I bate to be zhis opposed to a

person's first Eille but some questions, anG I think tzey

are very ainilar to tâe onqs I asked in cowaittee. I thltnk

 one of the aore lmportan: questions is gbo is &t kbat vauta

h tbls Bill; ke have found that this Bil1 provides kbat DCCA
1
l enters into a prograo tha, vouzd evidently lnczude royalty

righfsy and agreetents and coatracts lith evidently private

and public universities. nave any of those universitiea
l
i ,,j indicated inàerest in haailing a prograp ol this type?
 'arzakiz nl vant to respond by saying. first ot all. that 2 ap

 interested in this Bill. I aœ lnterested because it

represeLts an idea for business people. I have talked to al
l 1ot o: bustness people. lhey are ïnterested ia t:e idea.

 'DCCA has not come oqt against the Bille alkkough gqietly
they Nave talked to Eepublicans. lbey àave uot talked to

?e. I believe tàat given their record o; prodncing Jo:s in

Illiaois. tkat they do need some kind of âelp. $he Fêderal

GovernRent produced most of the product research in tbia

country for many years. They bavq dropped tbatt kiqd of

 ' qû
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research in favor of defense research. Bqsiness has

depended on govern//nt research ïor many, aany years. I
j ''''.
 khink that tbis represents a directàon that caa be helpful.

 ,,a 1ot Dor/ than prodacing very pretty brocbures
.

speaker Greizaa: f'nepresentative Roodyacd.fl

' Roodyardl 'loell 'àen vha: yougre sayïng in ansker to my guestion

 really is 'no': that there :ave keeu no public or private

qniversities that have indicate; that they want to have a

progra/ like this or admïnistered. Question number two: la

tll is within tLe btldget ?''

:arzuki: 'Ilt is uithin t:e budgeto'l

' voodyard: ''It i,a-?''
1
' 'arz uki J ''Tes.'l

 :oodyard: 'fAnd. a.if..-okay.'l
 N ive :oodyard

, do you hage f/rthet! Speaker Greimanl Eepresentat
iI questions or vould you like to just 1et it go at that'l
!

 Vooiyari: fllqst ble/ me oqE of khe vater with that one-l
 ''Alrigàf

. then sàould we qo on?fe Speaker Greizanl

@oodyard: nWell. :r. speaker, to tàe 3411 then. I vould>..''

''cn the Bil1, sc. Roodyazdw'' speaker Grelzan:
 ''Testtuoay vas :akea at siver crove lriton college onvoodyard:

 this kind of concept. ànd in additiony testimony *as takGû'

j al1 over the state by this select Comaittee. àt no poin:
 .4id ve find people that are in this kind of business that

 lanted tke State of Illinoia to entef into t:is kiud ol
business. And I tkink tbat, coupled witb the fact tEak

this is a $2.000.009 expenditare to the taxpayers per yeare

I think, is enough reasou to vote êno: oa this, and l

encaurage your 'no: vote on thisv''

j speaker Greizan: 'lThe Gentleman from 'acon. :r. Dunn-'l
 oannz ''Thank you. Clr. speaker and zadies and Gentlenen of t:e

Eouse. I rise in support o; tbis fiMe piece ok

legislatiou. aDd I would jast like to offer a ;ew coDuents

:1
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 to the Gentleman fron De#itt vho spoke earlker. I tàink ke
should read tàe newspapers froœ bis regioa. In his area.

11 tâe vievecs zead t:e Decatur gâI.âld and Revieze and today's

 zâf4lxl-:âralf-and zâxiqx has a lazge article uhich says.
 'smokestack Industries Fadel. Ne al1 kaov àbate :ut #ihis
I
k coaes from +he aeagan administratïon out of Raskinqton. the
!
l Federal Bepartment of âgricultor/: and they say tàat the1

 s/ift froï heavier to ligàkec industlies haa been qoing oa

 for many years and wi11 be the prïmaty source ot fqture

I àaerican gcoutb. vbat cepresentative Karzuki ie tryiltg to
l
l do #it: his flne piecG of leglslatlon is to propote that

 groet: to help us nake the ttansition in our area of
 central Illinois anë a11 around the State of Illinois gàere
i
1 ift from heavy industry to lighterve need to iake tbe s:
I
;
 manufacturing and service industries to provide help and

 jobs for o42 people. znything ee can do Eo promote a
 isbetter buainess climate iu the state of Qilinois

t tszng ue ought to ao. T:e people on t:e ctser szde o:r sowe

 .tàe aisle alvays kalk about a bekàer business climate: but
theygre not ready ko put tàeir aoney gNere kàeir moutk is.

I cozmend Eepresentative qarzuki for a fiae, outstandin:

piece of leqislationw''

Speaker Greizan: ''Tàe GenkleNaa from Cooke Eepreseatative Gteczo.

Hepresentative Steczoe the Gentleman érom Cook.t'

Stec zo: lThank you. dr. Speakec. Rill t:e sponsor yieldzf'

Speaker Greimanz ''Indécates tàat he wil1.x'

steczo: ''Representative sarzuki. t:e provisions tàat you provided

in nouse Bill 439 relative to new pcoduct developwent. are

theso currently in place in any othmr state én the Bnited

statesvf/

 zaczekiz ''xes. they are ih place in counecticut. Tsey are ln
place in dasaachusetts.p

j Steezo: ''Are they korkingy and hou are they working?''

 :2
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Barzukiz Hkellv in Connecticute it is said that tbey bave

 pro4uce; 8.:00 nev jobsxo
k ,; steczoz aàwd in Xassachusetts?l
;
i darzuki: *I'M noà sure aboqk the figures. I:m told thak lt is

 bcinging their etectrouics indastry fas: upon kbe heels of

 Illiuois-''

1 ' steczo: ''one oé t:e pcevious speakers aentioned t:e anuual
l
8 appropciakion. Is it Rot true that in Connecticut, and in

yoqr Billy you also provide for royaltiea to be paid to tbe

 tate froa those peopze vho are issued these nrants éo,-- ne.s

I
' product developmentR''
i -
i Karzokt: ''Tàat's Patt of tàe Billy yes.''
I
 llln connecticet

: has that provided aRy assiskance tovard Steczo:

 . ded tAere for tbeset:e amoent of noney that s expmn

I ' prograpszfl
i
: ''
. :ar zuki z '' Yes. d'

 steczol llls connecticut self-sufficient or ol cbe verge of

 becoaàng self-sufficient?o

! darzqkt: zII... The figures vere aot available on how close tbey
I

! are ko self-sufficiencyg but I believe that they:re qetting
! .
 very close vith the naaber of new industries tbat tbey have

 aitracted fro? withln tse state. 2 quess z've saia that a

 little bit wrong; but. in other wordsg rœther than baving
l1 to depend on people moving in froz oatside the statee t:ey

 have been able to generate business ïrom industry tàat has
 already been in place - to allov soae o: +he industries

 that have not had t:e capilal for research to œove in ne*

directlons. 11p
''dr. speakere to tàe B11A please-'l steczoz

 ''proceed
..'speaker Greilanc

steczo: ''Thank you. sr. speaker. zembers o: tbe nouse, I rlse in

l sappoct of gouse Bi1l 439. And there has been sole
i .question mentioned àhis afternoon as to an appropriation

 Rd
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that ge Kighà provide for this ?ev product devezopwmnt. but

let De indicate to the Kembers of +he nouse that tbaty as

 has beeh the casee I believeg in connecticute will zore

 than be offset by the royalties that are paid back to tbe

s:ate by perscns engaged in lhis particular program. Tbm

' fact is és that lità tâe passage ok iouse 9il1 439e ve can

 have the best of both worlds. %e can actually lncre.zse,

 ., over a peziod of just a ïew years, monies inào :hs State
j/ General Revgnqe eund. %e can prodoce Jobs in tbe state,

 and the state of Illilois can be a leader in the field of
 pe1 product development. And I think it's something that's
i

a worthvhlle goal and soaet:ing that ve should a1l supportl
i am: believe thaà t3e Aenbers of tAe aoese should give

unanlnoqs approval to noqse :il1 439.:'

j spaaker Greizan: 'IGentletan froz Hardin, Eepcesentativq

l Màncbestet-''
 Rimchester: I'Thank youy :r- chairuan. ;àe fiscal impact to kke

 state is going to be at least two million dollars anqually,
i vàic: bas already been discussed. ':e iRmediate start up!
I
. of this program is 104,0:0 dollarse and that's to cowe out

 of Dccz's budqet. And ve can't find anyvhece vbere Dccâ has

 incladed in its buiget 100.D00 dollars for t:e pfoduct
l
k research and developzent office. Re bave concerns about

 so. tkey.re sosng to qo about stazvins the oééice ot
 product researcb aad development: beeause tàe entry level

j salaries in the private enterprise sectors ls zetveen 60
l and 10c.0n0 dollars- And we're not even talking about near

enough money to fund this type of prograx. Qe're also

concerned about the area of grant appllcatious in tbe

county procedures for khe grantees. ehat's sometbing

thatçs left up to tàe office ïa this Bill by adainistratïve

rules. Boy, therels a lot of loopholes in this Bil1. and

we%d better be agful carefui about passinq 4t, particularly

l 44
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 since khe Gentlemaq said E:at khere vas 1ûQ:000 dollars in

y DCCA'S budget. ànd ve honest can't find it anywhere.''
!1 Speaker GreiNaa: MGentlenan from gill, zepresentative 7aa Duyne.f'

 7ah Du/nez ''I Qove t:e previoqs question.l'
 '''''.
 Speaker Greimau: ''Gentleman#s wovgd the previous question. àl1

I those in favor signify by sayinq eaye'. those opposed
l
' 'nay'. The 'ayes: have it. :r.... 5r. darzukl to close-'l

 xarzuki: 'II believe that this Billg as controversial as it seems

 to b&# offers *-o tbe State of Illinois a Rew direction, a
E
l direction that can produce results. It has produced
I
I results in other states. Tbe suggestfops that tàese aonles

 do not appear in the budget nay be correct at this moment,

 but pechaps tsey oaqst to csec: wïz: the csazruan of
:
' Appropriations I and see il perhaps ve may not flnd those
i
 œonies ia thers. I guess I am sqggesting that if t:e

 ' Departmeut of Coamerce and Community àffairs ia capable of

carryinq on tke program to produce Jobs and kusiness in
iI Illinois. they oagkt to be able to àandle tbis. If veAre

 golng to stand here in tsts ceneral àssembly and suggest
 .
 that we have not the means to carry on this proqraly thaà

tàe Departpent is lncapablee perbaps we ought to abolish

i t he nepartment. I goûld suqgest tbat ve ïaàe a nev
 ddirectàon

. I would appreciate yoqr votes. I think we nee

to give kbis a fair chance.p

speaker Greiaan; 'fThe question is, #sball tbïs Bill pass?f. àll

E .those iD favor signify by voting laye'e tàose opposed vote

 'nay'. votinq is aov open. lo explaia :is vote. sr.
j
 curr an. ''

carran: wqr. speaker, I rise in support of tàis fiae piece ofp
legislation. T:is is exactly tàe kind of thinq that the

State of xassacknsetts did several years ago, and no* they

have the inside track wit: California on the entire countly

in the area of bigh technology. In terms of a discussion
 -
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about vhether the Department of Coœmerce and Comnunity

Affairs is supportive of tâis legialation, I tbink you#ve

got to look tàat khat is a Code Deparkment, and t:e
l
! Governor tells t:em vhen to jump. lhey pay be zorally in
 sqpport of this. They may be strongl; in support of its

coacept bat Bnable to say so. I've àad depact/ents coze to
i
l ne vith leqislation of ay ogn and aake that kind of
I
i comzeat; tNat we support it. but the Governor wonet 1et us
 speak out in favor of it. Soy I look for more 'aye' votes
 .
 , trjyers

oo up tbere. tek s gêt soxe zore qreen up

: Gpeaker Greinanz ''To explaih àis voke. one minute, :r. xopp.''
ii ROPp: Hlhank you. :r. Speaker and Membecs of t:e :ouse. I only

 uis: tkat ve'd have a House rule tbat Treshnan vould always
 i éyss: nilay audstart vit: a second 9tll, rather thaa tbe r

' t:at vas my situatioa sope five years ago. Tàis particqlar
!
i ntll is not bad in zaea. 1:e problea xit: tsls nill is
:
 tsat curcently Me can pass legislation in voras oz an

 oprkatios .o sen: to any uuzversity dosng reseacch toappc

 ao those pcoqrama tsat ve tstnk need dosnq yn t:e stame oz
I .
l! Illinois. Qbe probtem is that we do Lot need to set up

 another burea? within a bureau to adainister vhere those
funds can qo. ee can do khat and do ià puch prompter here

in the General Assembly. The secoud tNiug is# *e just

doa't have the two zillion dcllarp to stact witb, but wel
 can do it right nov vithout thls :111 being enactedme
 speaker Greiuanz l'eo explain :er vote, Aepresentattve

Sattelthwaàtewl'

Sattert:uaitez ''dr. speaker and dembers of the Housee time aad

tiae again we have beard that ve create englmeers at our

good scàools within tbe State of Iàlinois :ut tàat we

export aany of theae because they do no* find tbe right

climate for putting into action lhings that bave been

developed throagh researc: at out universities or other

 :6
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 places vithia the State of Illinois. Re find that we a2e
i
l losin: many of those good ideas vàen àgey get to :he

 developmênt sàage, becaqae they caD go souewhere elss aad

 do it more protitably. It seems to pe tbat thls is exactly

 t:e kind of tool ge need to have available. b0th in terasI
'j of keeping our Mell-edlcated personnel in tàe State of
 Illinois aud also in terws of tàen havlug t:at nev Fiable

 b iness staying here to help us uità our ecohoaic BS

 developlent. T:is is an idea vhose time :as coae. If the
l ' nepartment of couaerce aud coaauaity zéfaàrs is aot able to

do it, then it is simply tEat ve have placed faïth in tbe

 vrong aqeacy by tcying to get this :ill passed.''

' Speaker Greilanz '':r. Vinson...'' '
i .

I Sattecthwaitêz 'fI urqe sone œore .green votes up thece. It is a
 '
 Bill that should be passed for tbe developnent within the

 state of Illinois.''

i Speaker Gre ioan: ''ror vNat purpose Goes the Gentlelan frop Degit:!
i
! risez''
 ' vinson: ''z suspect 1.m going to need to requess a vecificakion.

 and z vant ko make tha t requmst now so that you donrlt get

j past it: :r. Speaker-''

1 Speaker Greilan: l'I speak very slowly. Certainly could do that.
I
 1be Lady fco? Cook

y Pepresentative PulleDe to qxplain her

 vo'te. one minqtew'l

Pullenz î'Thank you. :r. Speaker. I just vould like to uote that

l this is one more 3ill thatês costing moneyv and those

people vào are votins for it I hope Mill be prepared ko

vote for the income tax-''

speaker Greimanz ''centleman... Gentleman fron DeKalbe

Representative Ebbesen. #o. ûkay. Have a11 voted vho

vish? navg al1 voted vho xishz Bave al1 goted vho Wish?

:r. Clerk. take the record. On this Bill therm are 68

voting layel, 39 voting Inay#e 7 voting :present'. and this

I
r :7
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' Bill, having received a Constitutional 'ajority. is hereby

declared passed. on th2 Order of House Bilis ïhird neadin:
I
'
! appears Hoase Bill RR1, :/presentatlve :opp. :r. Clerky

read the Billw'd

Clerk tzone: ''Eouse Bill 441, a Bill for an Act to amend an èct

to rêgulate the business of storing personal propezty for
I
.
1 cozpenaation. Third ggading of the Bi1l.p
1
I Speaket Greiœan: lEr. :opp-''

 aopp: #1Kr. Speakery I ask leave of the House to suspend the

 appropriate rules to aove Rouse Bill RR1 back to Secoud

l âeading for the pqrpose of an Amendment- ''

I speaker Greimanl nGgztlezan asks leave Ao return the Bill to tàe

 ordec of secosd aeadinq zor pucpose oz an àxendsent- Is
 ,. tâere leave? Thecq appears to be objections.

j aoppz .'I think they better c:eck vitù zepresenkative Cullerton
I
l zlrst-''
 ' speaker Greiman: Ml:e objection is apparently vithdrawn.
 leaan uas zeave so retura s:e Bill to tse order oé cens

 secona ueading. on tse oraer of aouse ailzs secona

neaalnge nouse Bllz :x1. Ace tsere any Aaenuaentsz''

 clerk meonez 'IAsemdmenv #2, culzecton, amends aouse aill q:1 oa
 ken and so forth.''page

speaker Greimanz ltRqpresentative Cullerton-''

l cullertonz ''Tsis Ameldueat :2 adds the voru .knovingly. to create
a mental state for a crimïnal ptovision of t:e Bill and

asks for i*s adoption.n

Speaker Greinan: ''Is there any discussiong 1he Gentle/an from

cook, nepresentative Leverenz.''

 ieverenz: ''pould t:e Genklewaz ylelda''
Speaker Greizau: Mlndicates he... for gbat? For a qeestionz'f

Leverenz: ''Yes. I asked--w''

speaker Grei*anz ''Be indicates tbat he will.'l

teverenzz :'1:2 a certified non-attorney. Soe I Nave a qaestionxl:

48
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speaker Greilan: lllndicates 'kat heAll .yield for a question.l'

 Leverenz: 'lNot knoving vhat this does. what does 'knowinglye do
i

to the 3i11?''

C qllerton: ''Keep in mind thak I'm... I:a not in favor of k:e

:ill: but there's a penalty involved in this Bill. And yoq

can sit in jail ;or...l

Leveren z: ''Against you or 2e2''

cullertoa: ''Against... I think it has to do with people that

serve swihqs garbage. ând, apparently, if you... if #ou

violate tbis Acty you can go to jail for six months. And

what I ganted to Dake sqre vas that if youAre qoin: to go

' to jail for s1x nonthf, you go to jail because you

knovingly commitàed an offense: rather tban just

inadvertently conmitted an offense. So: that's uhy I tried

to put :knovicgly' in. so. I encouarge you to vote for the

Awendlent and then voke against àhe Bille Represeutative

 Leverenz-/

 ''so tse. . - t:e... puttlng 'knovisqly. in there uouid tevereszz

': provide that. qnless you ha4 a lapse of zemorye you koald
I
' do six montbs .fof good reason.''i
! .

 cullertonz ffThat#s... Xoùêve got it. ïougve got it.n
 .
 severenzz ''I'm foc thalwo

l Speaket Greiaan: tlRepresentative Kaczuki. please. Eepresentative
lj Karzuki. Are yon seeking recognition. Sir?/
I
' larzuklt ''Noe I#I aot.''

 lAlright
. Ckay. Reptesentative Eopp on t5e speaker Greiuan:

 znendsent-',
ù
!( Hopp: ''Qelly thatda fine- I just wanted to correct the maker of
!
t the zsendment; tsat tsis sas noshtng to do vztà garbase

feedlng vhataoever. I hope that youell rmad the Bill tàis

 time. It :a2 to Qo with warehodsing and the regulations

h and licensing by Eàe nepactmen: or àgrlculkure. an4
l souses iu your particularusdoubtedly, you save vace

:9
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déstrict Ehat this affects. Tbis has been brougbt up by

the separtment aDd also the Rarehouse àssociation of tbe

state of Illinois. Ypu may pat garbage in yoar warehoosey

but i: doesn't pertain to garbage tbat you feed tàe

livestockwl

speaker Greimaaz nIs there furt:er discussion; Qhere being none,

the question is. #Sha1l Amendlent #2 to Bouse Bill %%1 :e

adoptedz'. A1l those in favor slgnify by saying 4aye':

those opposed 1na ye. 1he 'ayesf Eave iE# and t:e àmendmept

ls adopted. Furtber zaendmeatelt

Clerk O ':rien: ''No further Axendments.'l

speaker Grel/apl êfThird Readâng. Pepresentative Leverenz. Qn

t:e Order of nouse Bil1s... 1he appcopriaàe method of

getting t:e Chair's attention is to punch your light aad

say, 'Sr. Jpiakec': Qotv 'Hey', dr. 'opp. But vàat can ve

do for you?w

Ropp: lëell. I#= sorry. :r. speakere hqt u# light wasn't going on

an; ; coqld aeê...'R

Speaker Greiman: ''Your ligNt is always on, :r. aopp. Proceêd.''

Soppz ''Now I vould ask lea ve to suspend the approprïate rules for

lnaediate consideration of Souse Bïll B%1 on Tkird

:eading.ft

Speakgt Greiaanz lGentleman requests leave of t:e BousG foD

immeëiate hearing of Bouse... on Boqse :111 441. Does the

Gentleaan âave 1ea 1e? Tàere àeiag na obleeti/pe Gentle/aa

has leave.

appears dause Bïàl 441. :r. clerk, read the Biil-u

On the Order of Honse :i11S Tllrd feadlag

Clerk O'Brieaz pnouse 3il1 441, a Bill for an èct to amebd an Act

to regulate Xusïnesses storing personal property for a

compmnsation. Rbird Aeading of t:e Bill.N

Speaker Greinan: '':r. :opp-œ

zoppl nThank you, :r. Speaker. Bouse Bill R41, properly amended

now: amends the Storage of Personal Property for Bire Act

50
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to clarify and bring the zct in accordance gith current

practice. It provides :or detai; of application

r requireaentse reuoves several statukory requlreaeats thatI

 ame obsolete. brings the vbole busicess up to sguace one.

 and ve apprecéate yoqr favorable vote.'.

; speaker Greimant l'Gentleman :as moved for t:e adoption of nouse
i
i 3il1 441... <or passage of :%1. Is tbere any discussion?
'

 Tkere being nonee the question is, 'shall tkis Bill passae.
 ât1 those in favor 'signify by sayinq... by votinq 'aye'.
(
l thome opposeâ vote 'nay'. Voting is no: open. First Bi11.
i
 Rave a11 Foced vào vish? nave a1l Fated vho vlsà? Have

 a11 voted *:o wish? :r. Clerk, take the record. On tâis
 4 # 35 voting 'nay.. 4 votingBi11 there are 60 voting aye ,I
j .! #presenk': and this Bille baving received a Constitutional

Kajocity... Rgpresentative Laurino. Vote Bepresentative

 taurino Aave'. On this aill there are 61 votàng 'ayeee 35
 ''''' '
' voting 'no'e q voting 'present., and this Bill. having

. teceived tbe Constikutional Kajorlty, is hereby declared

 passed. On the Order of souse Bills Iàird Reading appears

 Rouse Bil1 Rk3. Representative K1e2K. Gut of the record.
i
I Eepresentative Giorgiv for what purpose do yoq risee sir'n
l
l Giorgi: '':r. speaker. I a2 a hyphenated cosponsor gith
 '
 Representative Klemm: and I ceceive; a calf from K1e1M to

 handle Bouse Bil1 %%3 for him. znd I#d like to do that.''
l ker creiman: 'l#lne. On the Order of Bouse Bills: :43. dr.( Spea
l
i clerk... Thir; Aeading. :r. clenke read the fil1.1I

Clerk O1Brien: ''Eoqse Bill 443. a 3i11 for an zct to aeend

sections of an zct in relatloa to the budqets of counties

. 
' not cequired by 1ag to pass an anmual appropxiation Bill.

Tàïrd Reading of the B1l1.''

spea.ker Greilan; ''For vhat purpose does the Gentlezan flom

Deqitt, :r. Yinsony rise7''

Vànson: ''Well: :r. Speaker. first of all to poin t out tbat, in

51
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 accordance vità your ruling on aepresentatlve âopp. 2 did
E .

have my ligât on for tùe last :*o or thtee minutese a?d I

Wanted to. even though you#re..-''

Speaker Grei/anl N9o you Want to object to :I. Ropp... kearing

the B.i.ll?'f

I vinaonz l'No, I saide in accordance vith you: ruling on 'r. Eoppy

 I had py lighl on. And Hr. Speaker I knok yoe#re. ïn Ebis

 case, particllarly poor example to be doing it# but I vish

I you'd ask tbe Parliazentarian to rebuke Kr. Dunn for
1
l carrvinc on abother cardboard deRonstratiou over there and
1 ''''-' '''''' .
 as: ui. so cospors ssnsez: .it: tke dlgnity oé khe souse-e.

 speaàmr Gceisan: ,'T:o pacziasentarian qtzl rebake ::a at tbe

 iate time. Representative Giorqi, on *he order ofappropr
1
; nouse Bills Third Beading, %R3.'#
1
 Giorqi: l:r. Speaker. Aepresentative Vinson. if you#ll support

 .11 cebuke Jo:n Dunn :or you. '' ae on thls B:l1. I

i speaker Greiman: l'zpparently therels no end to the number of
:
I oople tsat vanv to resuke cosn nunn. zc. ci.otql,p
I
 PEt)CPQtl- 1:

 Giorgl: Har. Speaker. nouse Btll &43 authorizea certain county

' boardse and thatls other tban Cook: to adopt an aaended
i
; budget for any 'iscal year if it detersinms t:at revenues
!

 for that fiscal year vill be Eubskantially lover than

 projected. This 1 s a problea vith certain counties
l throughout the sàate ihet are baving falliog revenues. aDd

l tbis has been suggested by tàe Brban counkies Comnission.
)
 sleam an4 z are cosponsors

. anu & urge tue sapport o, the

 tsis àaendpent. . . on tbls st1z..'nouse on

 ''fhe Gentlelan moves for passaqe oî House Bi1lSpeaker Grelmanz

Rq3. Is there any discussion? Represenkative Cnllerkom:

the Gentleman Erom Cook.l'

Cullerton: tlvill the Gentlgman yield?ll

Giorgiz H'ese SiD.''

Ei
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Speaker Gzeinanz 'lne lndicates t:at he will.f'

 Cnllerton: naepceseatative Giorgi: in your Dill you have the term
'

r lsiguificantly less'. Could yoa define that... vhat yon

think that means?t'

Gàorgiz D#ell: AepresqRtaklve Eqllertone 1 tbink that in tbe

context of this problea that maybe tbe prokibitlon against

county boards operating in a deficit I vould thlnk tbat

Maybe a five percen t shortfall in revenues would be

conzidered substantially less.''

Cqllertonz 'Iebank you.l

Speaker Greiaan: >Is there aby furtker discussion? Is there any

dlscussion? Thore being nonee tàe questlon is. .S5a11 this

Bill passo'. Al1 those in favor sigRify by votinq 'aye',

those opposs; vote 'nayê. Votinq is noe open. Rave al1

voteu wEo vish? nave all voted who wish? :r. Clerk...

Aepresentative teverenzy for what purpose do you rise? Do

yoq vant to explain your vote?l'

teverenz: lgell, yes. In an effort to explaln ty vote: kkey just

did avay gith home rule up in tàe Geutleaan's county, anu I

thought tha: this zight turn that tkinq azoupd. 1 didn':

get to ask the queskion. So. I got to vote yellow-f'

Speaker Greimanz l'Okay. On this DilA there are 110 votiafl 'ayeêe

none goting êno#e 2 voting 'preseptee and this Bill. having

receive; :he Constitutional iajoritye is Nereby declared

passed. 0n the Srdez of Housg Bills Ihird Readinq appears

xouse Bill 446. Aeptesentative zopp.. you ready for that

Bill? Rr. Clerk, call t:e Bi1l.''

clerk O'grien: I'nouse Bill qR6. a Bill for an lct in relaEion to

public graveyard trustees. lhàrd Eeading of the Bill.n

Speaker Greixau: '':r. Eopp, ou graveyard trusteeawl'

Eopp: Klhan: you very puchy Hr. Speaker and 'embers of the House.

House BI11 R46 reguires tâe cemetecy tcuskees to be

appoinEede ratber than electede wàen the cemetery is
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located in a tovnship coterœinous wità a zunicipality. T:e

 problez: locally. is that under the statate the salaries
I that are available for cemete ry trusteeese no one wants to
!

ran. ànd so these are six-ymar terks, khree œembers, and

 veAre stating :ha t t'he œunicipality oc local uait of
 goverameat zhall have the autborit: to appoint that

individqal. :o# you don't Nave to live in the cemetery to!
i
I r un. ''

 Speaker Greiaan: nlhe Gentlewan poves for the passage of Ilouse

 Bill 446. Is there any discussian? On thatg îepre... t:e
j Gentlenan froK Lee. :r. O1Son.''
I
i olsonz f'qould tbe Sponsor yield?''

 speaker Greimant ''Indicates t:at :e will-f'
 .
 lson : I'xr. Sponsor, this is signif icaut leqlslation. Are t:ere0

 ',any stiff penalties associated with this?
l
' @ i11 the Doorkeeper re/ove :r. Olsoae please?j Speaker Gre iman: %

Is there any furtâer discussion? Gentleaan frok Cook,

 aepresentative suzas-''
Kulast 'IYesw *i1l t:e Spnosor yield7f'

Speaker Greipaa: Dlndicates he *ill.lI

Kulas: ''zepres/ntative aoppe Mhat is che ealary of a cemetery

trestee'l

Ropp: 11:2 sorry. I didn': hear the qqestlon.l

Kulas: n:hat is the salary of a celetecy trustee?''

zopp: lFive huudred dollars laximum.e

Kulas: HAnd uhat are t:e daties of a cemetery trustee?''

aoppt llàey àave lajor concerns, as I understand ik. wikb

securing potenùial plotse acreages and deal witb geaeral

maintenance and care of cezeterles.''

Kqlas: nAre the faneral homes in support of t:is legislation?''

Roppz /1 did not take :he time to go and cbeck. I'p sare that

t:ey should be.''

Kulasz R'àank you.''

 5%
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Speakec Greimanz l'Is tbqre any furkber discussion? lhere being

: : aestion 1s
, 'shall this 5il1 pass?'. àl1 t:ose. nonee t e g

;! ' in favor signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed vote êno#.

Votàng is now opeu. Have a11 voted who vish7 Eave all

voted vho vish? Hr. Clerk, take the cecord. On this 3111

; 'there are 103 voting 'aye.. 5 voàing vnay.. 2 voting
: .
. gpresent'e an; thls Bille having rgceiveë tàe

 coustttutkonaz sajorkty. is hereby deczacea passed. cn the

 order of dousm Bills Third neading... for the dênbership.

k weAre going to stop Thir; ieading at tàis point. ke aEe

 qolag to move... There has been a reguest to mole nouse
.

 Bill 511: Kr. Keanee to khe Drdet of... back to tbe Order

of Secon; Reading for an Amendaent. Representative Keane.êl
(

' Keanez l'Thank you: ;r... Tàank you: 5t. speaker. on House 5111
i

511: I ask leave to remove... or to return tàe 3i11 to t:e

Orler of second Beading for Awendmmnt #1.19

speaker Greinan: 'IEepcesentative Jobnson-''

E J obuson: nIs tsis some special procedureR 4...',

speakec Gceiaau: ''sr. deane asked yonr side of t:u aàsle. yoa

 knoge if he couldw.w'l

i JoNasoaz '41:* uot Noing ho ëo a discourtesy ko ...f'
'
' speaker Gre ilan: î'If you object. t:at's line-'l
 HXo I9Q not going to objmct, bQt 2'd like to knov: at Johnson: e

 leask let the Body knog vh# ve'ro sàipping ten or fifkeen

1 .,Bills to get ko this :il1
.i

l
 speaker Greixanz l':e#re... Qelie vbat I said *as that ve are...

 we have vtnsshe, ouc vhlrd aeadzuga fox +he day. uc. xeane
wanteë to bring a Bi1l back to tbe order of Second Eeading;

r aud, if there is objectton. tbea ve vill take it out of k:e
 cccord.''

JoNnsonz pHo objection. I just vant to clarlfy.ëf

 speaker Greinan: oihe Gentle/an asks lmave to return the aill...
! turn Ronse Bill 511 to t:e Order of Second Qeadinq forre
!
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the purpose of an âmendment. Gentleman have leave?

 Gentleman has leave? dr. Elerk. read the Bill.''

, Clerk O'Brien: 'IThe Bill bas been read a second tïme previously.

floor A/endlent #1# Keanev amends Boose Bill 511 on page

one.n

Speaker Greiman: Ndr. Keaneoll

Keane: ''Thank you: dr. speaker. Hause âzendwent #... or

 ' Alennzeat 41 to nouse nill 511 is an âuendwent thak the

li qniversities re:ugsAed. It deleïes tbe... Ik says tàaaty in
!
 regard to the amendln: of the state Eecords àcl. ve'ce

 ludiug in one sectïon tàat the Section does not apply to exc

i state collqqes an; untversities and their governing board.

 ànd it also Points out. in behal; of the uhiversitàes, tàat

 yiuited oc
I as except to access to such records is otherwise
l
I prohibited by lav or pqrsuant to law. I would ask for

 favorable adoption of àhe Amendment.s'
 ocentleman has aoved éoz t:e adoptio. ofspoakec crieuan:
l
I Alendlent #1 to Rouse Bill 511. Is tàêre any discussion?

lhere beiag none. the question is: 'Shall Aaendlent :1 to

' nouse B11l 511 be adopted?'. A11 those in favoc signify by
r
l
 saying 'aye'y tbose opposed 'nay'. The 'ayes' àave it.

 The àmendnent is adopted. àny further Azeaduents'l
( '
' TBrien: 'tBo furkber âwend/ents

e/Clerk Ql
 Speakqr Greimanz pThird Eeading. Agceed Xesolutions. :r. Clerke

 41 zgremd Resolutions.

5 Cler: O'Brien: lsenate Joint Resolution 31, Dvigbt Flriedricà.

 senate Joint Desolu'tion 32e Xcpike. gouse Joint lesolution
 '
 37: Dgigh: Friedric:. nouse Joint Besolution 39. Diprima.
I
l souse Resolutions 213e Speaker Kadigan; 21qy Topïnka; 217,

 Virginia Prederick; 220. Cbrlstensen and #an Duyne; 221:
 ''k Yourell; 222. :atijevic: - et al; 223, 'opinka - yelson and

c'coanell; 225, goodyacd; 226. aazaock; 227, van nuyae;

 228. Yoarell; 229: Jane Barnes; 230, 7an Duyne; and 231.
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' s'connell aa: sadigan. ',

 Gpeaker Greimaa: œFor vhat purpose does the Gentleman fro/

Chaapaign rise: gepresentative Johnson.''

Joùnson: nlust... I just want to put soze 9i11s on Interi/ study

vhenever you're done vith this.œ

Speaker Greimanz ''0n t:e Agreed zesolqtlonsy zepresentative

:atijevichw'l

:ati4evic:z nles, :r. speakër. Bouse (sic - Seuate) Joint

Resolatian 31. Friedrtchy conqratulates and conmends Lyle

Tollinson. House (sic > Senate ) Jolnt 32e Kcpikee

conqratalate President Qilbur L. Trimpe. nouse Jaint 37e

Frledrich, cammends kàe German seltle/ent for 1às 300*:

Anliversary in Anertca. noqse Joiqt 39. Dipriaa:

congratnlates Gabriel Brinsày for his successful career in

àhe â:#kTS. House ReGolutioa 213. Kadigan, congratulates

the Botherhood of Maihtenance of kay Employees. :ouse

zesolqtion 214: Topinka. com/ezorates the dedication of

Karel Havliceàts statue and tNe Czechoslovak traditions.

noqse aesolutkon 217. Erederick: conqratulates Mary Ellen

Kesslnger upon her retireoenk. nouse Resolution 220,

Christensen: coa/ends steve Rittof on his retirement.

nouse Besolution 221, ïourelle colqratulates HoDtïcello

Comvalescen: Cepter on 4ts 20*: inniFersary. Douse

gesolutiou 222, dakàjeviche recognizes Police ileek and

Peace Officers' 'emotial DaY. Boqse Resolation 223:

Topinka: congratulates Douglas scrarlan on Citlzen of the

ïear zward. House zesolntion 225, %oodyarde cornends and

congratqlates Presidemt Daniel E. darvin. Bouse llesolukion

226. Hallocky congratalates Vanessa Romine. winner uf tàe

1983 Hiss Illinois * :Sz Pageant. Eousm Pesolution 227.

Van Duyne, bonors Aartin Gleason on bis kirthday. Bouse

Resolution 228, Yourell. congrakulates Dorotby Durante on

her retirenent. House Resolation 229. Barnes,
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. congrakulates dr- and Krs. Joha tedvina of Talos Eeighta

(sic - nil1s) on their 50tb ànnàversary. House mesolutiou

230. Van nuyaee congratulates an4 coomends Dr. :uqlene

Curran. nouse Resoàution 231, o'Conhell - 'adigan, urges
' congress ko support effocts to Iocate the new electronic
i
: ccelerator at zrgonno. x oove the aaoptlon of tho âgreea a

 k 11aesolutions
. :r. spea er.

Speaker .Greiuan: 'fGentleman kas moved for the adopfiou of thei
i Aqreed Resozutions. Azz tuose zavor slgakfy oy sayzaq
!
 ' , tKose opposeu .nay.- T:e .ayes. save :t, ana theaye .

 âgree; Meaolutions are adopted. Death Eesolatïons.tl

1 C lerk o'3rien: n:ouse Resolukion 215. Dàprima - e: a1e vith
I .' respect to the Relory of Bay Brugger. Hoqee Resolution

 218, Capparelli - et a1, vith respect to tâe Dtmory oJf Hrs.

Puctnski, wife of llderlan Xooan Pucinski. âud House
2 aesolutton 219. Ralph Dunn and Aichloade vitb respect to
:
 t:e memory ot Dr. Charles D. Tenney.''

 Speaker Greiœanl Ileepressntative Natïjevich loves t:e adopkion of

; tàe Death nesolutions. à11 tàose ln favor signify by
l
1 aying 'aye' e those opposed # nay ' . lrlle # ayes ' kave it y anos

 1:e Hesolqtions are adopted. Geceral Rmsolutions-l'

 Clerk O'Brien: 'lBouse Pesolation 224. Jobn Dunn. and nouse Joint
l

Eesolqtioa 38e Pepresentative Rice.lf

 Speaker Greiman: uEoumittee on lasign/enks. Ladies and

 Gentleuen, 2 have an annooncelent to a11 of the InteriR
Study people. al1 people seekïng recognition to pu+ gills

into Interim Stqdy. T:ere ls a form Kotieu whtch has been

 Prepared kbich vill allow you to co/mit your 3i11S to
 znàmrim study. And vhat ve uill do is take youc formg your

j Aotlon rorue and ve .ïl1 cun tbem alz ln a sinqle Rolz calz
 toxorrov so tsat, setveen today and tomocro. 4: if; ts your

intentioa ko place Bills into Interlm 5tqdY# please ...

@ please coae to tbe vell and get tbe éors écoa t:e clerky
I
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rather ààan do it on the floor of +he nouse now. so ifr
r :re seeing recognition - a nunber of folks are - fori yoq

 Iqtezim Gtudy, 7oa might instead do it by w1y of dotion.

 okay? Tbanà you. Eepresentative... zepresentative
l
h teverenz-p
i
i ozsank you. z have a ,otios élled io suspend t:ezeverenzz

 posttng noticee or the rule rather. on nouse ntll 1342 and
 .13:3. I :ave cbecked Mith tàe chairpan of Judiciary an;
p the Spokesuan on t:e Coqmitteee and I vould like to àavm a

 V 0 'E P * '' ker Greimant nGentlewan has asked for leave to suspend tàespea

j posting rules foz House :ills 13%2 and 13A3. Does the
i Gentlezap Aave leave? teave to use tàe zttendance Aoll
 call. Thanuk you. Leave às bereby granted. aepresentative

 . Flinn.''

i Plinn: ''Thank you. dr. speaker... Rr. Gpeaker and tadies and

 Gentlelen oî the Housee I have aa annoqnceaenà which all

 tbe golfers will be interested in. Representative zautino
l d I baveg again: organized the Second Rnnual Legislators'aûk 

.

 Golf Day. and i: was scbedule; for Eonday. Hay the 9th.
 Qitions out at the ûakcrest Couatry Decause of waker con

Club: we are forced to postpone that for one week tâll

j sonday, :ay 16th. ëe vil.t try to call al1 the ô*'ber
 eople. but I vould likm f or those people gilo are slgned upp

as qolfers aud 'those vllo intend to sign up to kno. tzat

it.s postponed for ono xeek. Thank :ou very mucb for tbe

opportunity to make that announceaen: . :E. speaker.''

speaker Greima:: ''Gentleœatl f roa Rinnebagoe nepreseotafivg

dulcahey.o

Hulcaheyz ''dr. Gpeakery I ask leave of tbe Bouse to xaive tâel
appropriate p/sting ral.e so tàa'ï llouse B11.1 2259 1ay be

posted and heard k ouorrov in tabe Elections Coa&it tee. :t ' ve

leared this' w1th the Chairma n and so on.nc
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 .
 S eaker Greimanl 'lGenklezan aska leave for. . . to vaive t he ''P
 I
- I
. postiag regqirements of House Bill 2259. Does tke
! .1
' 1Gentleuan :ave leave? Gentleman baa leave. and leave is

 hereby granted. Eepr/sentatïve 7ïnS0n.'1

Vinsou; 11I had Ry ligbt on.f'

 speaker creiaan: wfhece are 1% lights. 5r. vinson. blinkisgw'l

i vinson: lvelly you shodld call on thea then-l
!
I s eaker Greiaanl ''dr. vinson, proceed.'' p

 ''Ilas tite Genkleman cleaced tâat Mitb k:e spokesaan.''vinson:

speaker Grekaanz ''ne said tzat he ttad-n

vi.asou: ''He sai.; he'd cleared it uitll t:e csaïraaa . nok vith tlte

spokeslan-',

speaker Greiman: ''ile sai.d ltsetl clea reâ it vit.ll tlïe cbairnan and

tse spokesnah. l.In sorry. Is tka.t riqht? vou did nota

j Melle I ion't vant to gïve a fast gavel on that.
cercainly.w.''

Vknsonz Illf khe Gentlewan vould coae.w.''

Speaker Greiman: H:r. Vtnson. let ue just finishy sir. I do not

vant to give a fast gavel on that, certainly. If .he has

not cleare; it, we will hold that then in abmyance for tte

zoment, 'r. 'inson. vhile he àas an opportunity to d.o that.

Now. the Gentleman froa Bffinghaz: gepresentatlge BruzMer-''

Brualer) 'IYesy my light #as on long before Representative

Vînsonbse but that's okay. Public Dtilities is scheduled

to meet a t 8z00 tozorrou morniag in room 1228. @e vould

like to move that time back to 9:0û a.D. Public tltilitigs

kill neet at 9:00 a.n. in room 1228 tomorrog./

speaker Greinan: NPeblic Btilities at 9:00 a.1. Okay.

j yys yaszsyojjRepresentat
farleyl 'fïese tbank you. :r. speaker. gouse Labor aad Coameree

 Committee wàll meet at 9:30 in D-1 tonorrow morninq.
 'Inskead of 8:0û: 9230 B-1.M
l S

peaker Greiaar: t'The Gentlezan ftoœ Cooke Bepresemtative @hite.ffr
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l Qhite: O'r. Speaker and Ladies an; Gênkleœen of t:e dousee the

 Euman serFices comnitteo will eeet at 9200 in room 114.

' 9:00, 11R toaorrov morningv''
(

Speaker Greiwanl ''Gentleâan from Cooà. Aepresentatlve Terzich.''

Terzich: f'Kr. Speakerœ Ladies and GentleKen of the RouBe. tbe

4 zxecutive Colmittee vàl1 meet immediateày following
; adlournmept ia rooa D-1 ln t:e StrattoD Buildlpg. So. all

 t:e nembers plqase be in attendance.u

i Speaker Gceiman: ''Gentlemaa Erop :acoay Representative Dunn-'f
 ' gqnnz DThank you, 1!t. Speaker, Ladiea aDd GGntlemen of the llouse.

 Tàe Transpartation and dotor vehàcles Colpittee is

h cheduled to/orrog in room 1 18, ullicb is a cltange ini S

 location. Hoom 118 schedqled for 8:00 a.u.. and ve will

 procee; at 8:00 a.2. So, I qrge a11 'embers and Sponsors
l to be tàere promptly. Re still have lots of Bills. so,

ueêre going to start on time and àry ào zove all tbe

Bills.ll

 Spea#er' Greiaanz pRepreseqtatlve Braua. Iepresentatile Taylor.
Well. Aepresentative Braun. dove pretty quick.l'

Braalz IlThank you. Thank youy :r. spgaker. I try. The 3u2an...

 I'd like to suspmnd the appropriate tule to post for Kay 11
at 11:00 a-n. on the House floor a hearing by tEe Buœan

zesources Coomittee on the sabject matter of day care.l'
Speaker Grei/anz '':ave you cleazed khat with t:e Chairpan anë

vitb t:e Kiaority Spoàesmal?''

Braanz ''Tàe Chairman: yes. 1he Cbairman of Ebe conzittee. Tbe

Hinority spokesman :as not been contacted. she's not on

kbG floor.''E
I

Speaker Greïlanz '#@e11: why don': yoq just take it out of t:e

recor; for a zoment an; make tkat ïnquiryy' Kiss Braun.

aepresentative Iaylor-pl
 Taylor: ''Tuan: you. sr. speaker- The cosoitcee on alecsion vïll
 meet proup:ly at 8:.3: toaorrow œornlng tn c-1 in t:e
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stratton Buil4ing. On the Calendar it's posted for 8:00,

 hut tbat xill be at 8:.30 tcuorro? œorning for a11 persons

 thak kave Bills and especially Meplership-f'

i ocepresenvative xeéf- ',. speaker creluan:

 xeff: ''Hr. Speakgrw as principal sponsor of House Bill 2026, I

i gould like to have this :ill tabled. I vould appreciate
I

i premlssloa to table lt-p

 Speaker Grei/an; ''That's nouse Bill 2026?:'

r :ev,: ''2c2E, yes-'zi

 speaker Greiman: 'lGentlenan asks leave to table House Bill 2026.

 noes tàe Genkleuan have leave? se :as leave. aud *se Bizl
i
@ is tabled. Aepresentative Leverenzw''

 teverenz: 'lThaak youy :r. Speaker. The lppropriaEions I

 cozzittee is in recess. It vill meet ilmediatel.y upon
: adjournment on the House floory vill probably take 30

mtnutese rather than at 6100 p.n. tonigàt. Iwaediately on

adJoarn/entvn
l .Speaker Greilan: *ieprcsentatlve Stuffl/w

stuffle: f'Yes. just to announce tbat the Comaittee on Economic

1 aecovery vill ueet as sc:eduled zoon 122 A at 10zû0 a-w.
tonolrow zormiug-'l

 Speaker Grêinanz nl shoal; point out to you that when you move
the tites, yoa are pqtting pressure on t:e other ende

 because tàose roons vill have to be given up ak t:e
appropriake time for the next Committee. But as along as

you a11 understand that. Bepresentative :ulcabey.

 Gentle*an froa Ninhebago-'l
Kqlcaàeyz nThank you, :r. speaker. Just Lo annoance tàat khe

:lementary aa4 secondary Educaàion Comaittee gill meet

right after aloarnment in c-1.''

Speaker Gretpanz 'II wonder lf we might-... if I ziqht inquire as

to t:e posting waiver that yoq reguested. Represeatative

nulcaNey.l

j ' '
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 :alcaheyl ''nnfoztunakelye the Kinority spokesman :as left thm
(
( floor. :c. speaker, t:e sinority spokesaan ;or Elections

:as already left t:e floor. soe I did not speak with hia.

I spoke wit: 5r. Vinson. and...f'

Speaker Greiman: n:ell. àas Kc. Vinson left tàe floor? :r.

' 7iDsone are yoa objecting to tàe laâving oe tàe posksng

 rule 2 Gentleman objects to thê uaiving of the posting

rule. Represen... Representative :atijevicb os th*l

t âGjoqrnment Resolution till 2:00 toworroy.l'

 natijevicbt î'I uove... ooes the clerk need any tlxe? xo. Pive
 Minutes? zlloving the Clerk five Rinutes in Perfunctory to

kI tiais: bia work: I move thaà tàe Eouse stand in adjournuent
l il 2::0 p-m. rriday. Kay - whatever it is - toworrov.unt

 lhank you-''
 ker Greilan: llsr. Piercee do you have something... yoqI spea

I 4j( seek ing recogmition for sowe purpose?

 Pierce: ''Jusk to remind the sembezs thc Bevenae Cowniltee ia
 ueeting rtgxt nov upon adjournnent zn our regular cooz.
: rooz 118. It will be our last meeting. and ve want to geti

goin: right now. T:ank you, ;z. Speakerwl'

 speaker Greitanz 'lGentlemao has aoved for adlournment of fhe

 noqse until tokorrow at the bour of 2100. à1l in favor...
l alloxiug the clerk five mlnutes Perfunctory session. àl1

those ln favoz signify by sayfng 'aye'e those oppose4

 'nay'. TNe 'ayes' have ity and tàe House will stand
 adjourned.f'
! clerk o'Brienz ''committee Aeport. nepresentatlve Doœico:

 chaicaan of tbe conmlttee on aeqistcation and aegulation.
to which t:e folloving sills vele referred. action taken

:ay 4. 1983, reported tbe same back with tàe foàloving

reconzendations: #dè pass' nouse Bills 2235, 2081. 2293.

 .402
. 1065 and 1480: 'do pass as aaended: Noule Bills 1282.

 laqq, 1qa7 aad 6J; ,do pass short nebate, nouse Bills 1887.
j
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1955: 1885. 1264. 1960 and 1788: #do pass as ameaded Sàort

Debate' Eouse Bills 1196. 2170. 6%3 ahd q81; 'lnterlm Study

Caleedarl Boose 9l1ls 30y 10q1e 15:2. 1860. 2237 and RR5.

! so ïurther basiness, t:e House nov stands aijourned-o
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